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Prologue attired like fame*

1* He tranquill filcncc ofa propitious houre,
* Chanrjc your attentions in a gentle fpcll:

Whilftour endcuorsget arocall tongue,

To fill the pleafing roundurcofyoureares.

Our Sceane is mantled in the robe oftruth,
Yet muft we craue(by law ofpotfic)

To giue cur hiftory an ornament.

But equalling this dcfinition,thus,

Who giues a foulc vnto his Cooke to dreflet

Likewife expe&s to hauc a foulc againc,

Though in the Cookcs laborious w>rkmanfhip
Much may be dcniinifht,fom-what -added,

The loffc offethers and the gaine offaucc:

Yet in the back furrendcr ofthis difli,

It is(and may betrueliecald)thcfame:

Such areoura&siflhould our tedious mufe,

Pace the perticulers ofour traucllcrs,

Fiue daies wrould breakc the limmits ofour Sceancs
But to exprefle the fhaddowcsrthcrcforc wc,

(Lcauing the fethers and fomc ncedeleffcJRufifc)

Prefcntyou with thefaircft ofour fcaft,

Clothing our truth within an argument,

Fitting the ftage and your attention:

Yet not fo hid but thatfhe may appeare,

To be her fclfe, euen truthrnow your afifts

To helpe the entrance ofour hiftory:

Firft fee a father parting with his fonnes,

Then in a moment,on the full ftiles of thought

Wc will deuidc them many hundred leagues,

Our Sceane lies fpccchleffeja&iuCjbut yet dumber
Till your cxpreflmg thoughts giue it a tongue.

Enter Sir Thomas his threefennes>Sir Thomas.Sir

Anthony
}LftUiJler Robert,Sir Thomas

rocs bttkvpith his Fatherjbe ether

tdt£thcirltAHcs
% iZxeuntl
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Imarjin now th* gentle breath ofheaucn>
Haca on the liquid high-wayofthe waues:

Conuaid him many thoufand leagues from vs.

Thinke you haue feene himfaile by many lands,

And now at laft arriu d in Terjia:

Within the confines ofthe great Sofhey,

Thinke you haue heard his curteous falutc

Speakc in a peale offhot,the likc,till now
Nere heard at C^/^whichtownes goucrnor,.

Doth kindehe entertaine our Englilli knight.-

With him expe& himfirft,the reft obferue..

Ifforrcin ftrangers to him be fo kinde^

We hope his natiue Country we fliall findc

More curtcous,to your iuft cenfures then,

We offer vp their trauells and our pen., Sxit*

Entergouemor ofCafbin^irAnthonie^
%obert and others.

(jqh.O Ir,yet your entertaine hath beene but weakc,

^But now aflurcye/t flialbe flrengthened:

A Princes abfence cloathes his publiquc weale

In mourning garmentsmow our widdc-hood
In a conquering returnefhalbe made good.

This day my royall maiftcr,the Perfan Sopbey:

(Accompanied with a glorious tribute

Which fortie thoufand turhifb Hues haue paide)

Is hithcrwards in march, to whom I haue

Deliucred your arriuall here mTerfiu,

Your flatc,your habit
,
your faire demeanor,

(And fo well as my vvcake oratory could recite)

Spoke ofthofe worths I haue obferifd in you*

Sir Anth* Sir,ncthing Ifeare fo much,

Lcaft that the metric you haue layd on mee
Should not go euett with your report.

Gosec. It will:yef(ifI may) rTle thus farre cohuiul yee

It is thzSoptyes high will and pi eafurc;



three Englijh Brothers.

That you be fcatcd here in the market place,

Tovievy the manner ofhis victories:

Which would you grccte with your high tongues of wartc,
Whofe thunder nere was heard in^erjta:

*

Till you gaue voice to them at fofoin firft,

In what his kingdome beft can furnifh yee,

It is his pleafure and commaunde,you want not.

Sir Anth. It was my purpofc fo to falute him
Brother,pray yee fee our dicSions falter not,

See all in order as we did determine.

%ob. I fhall fir. Exit %oberM
Sir Anth^ With fuch a traine as many Cafualtics,

(A trauellers mifhaps)haue left with me:

lie grectc his highnefle in the belt I may.

Enterfrom wanes, with drumsand falters Sophyy Ctifba*5

Hdltbeckjt Callimatb w'tb fiuldiers , The Sophy

giues Str Anthony his hand as hee offers

toftoope to hisfoot e.

Soph. Chriftian or howfoeuer^curteous thou kemeft,

We bid thee welcome in vnufed phrafe:

No gentle ftranger greetes our continent,

But our amies fold him in afoft embrace:

Yet mult his gratulation firft be payd

Vpon our foote,you ftoope but to our hand:

This for your folJowers>welcome,welcome,

Robert and the reft hi$e his fcote.

Our goucrnor ofCafbtnfcc thefe ftrangcrs placd,

Be it your care and chargc,fince they haue met
Their welcome firft in weatherbeatcn fteele,

Wecic fhow the manner ofour Tirfian warrcs,

Our mufique and our conquefts,deuide yee,

The one h alfe are Perjians, the reft arc Twites>

Strike, a conqueror that ftill rctaines his name:

tr[[ his conquefts^s not pride bu; fame.

A ? *s*
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*A Battell pre/ented, Excnrjion, the-one halfe driue ont

the other̂ then enter vsithheads oh

. their/words;

Thcfe arc our vi&ortcs, to fee thofe tongues
That lately threw defiance in our teeth

Quite put to filenceintheir caucsofEarth

:

Then are we lure our cnemic is dead,

When from the body we diuide the head:

How likes the Chriftian ofour Perjtanyvzvtcs ?

Sir zAnt-Ks themfclucs deferue renowned Sophy*
7

Your Wars aretnanly, flout and honourable,

Your Armcs hauc noimploymcnt for a coward

:

Who dares not charge.his courage iruhc field,

In hardy flrokes 'gainft his oppofed foe,

Mayfce youf Subie6t,not your Souldicr.

Your Grace in this hath done mec too much honour
Which would you licence mee but in part to pay

With fight offuch warrcs as Chriftians vfe,

So farre asmy fmall retinue will fcruc,

He ftiadowrforth my Countries hardiment-?

Thinke it a pi&ure w'hkb-mayieeme as great,

As the fubftantiall felfe, when layd vnto it

The compaflc ofthe hand would coucr it,

Your fauour and tis done, fo that your eyes,

Will dcigne to grace our fecming vi&orics#

Sop.You haue prcucntcd vs in proffering it,

We hadrequeftcd e!fc,*our fdfc will fit,

And fo iuflly cenfure ofyour ftatc in field,

That ifyours beft deferue, then ours ftiall yecld.

Exeunt S>Anthonie> %okert

and the reft.

What powers do wrap mee in amazement thus?

Mec thinks thisrChriftian 's more then mortal!,

Sure he conceales himielfe/vvithin my thoughts

Neuer was nirui fo dcepely rcgiftrcd,



threeXnglijh Brothers,-
But God or Chriftian,or .vvhat crc he bee,
Iwilhtobenootherbutas hee

outTempIeffio^Jy?
,

"
W h,S ftatue crc*cd

^^lic,
?
cre Pray againeifit be,

Sracc^^ thc ^7 will

^^IcflialinotpJearemeebeitnerefog

A (friflUnbvtelIfior* between, two Brothers Robert^^thenenter
uu'otherfartprifoners. .

NextMormMy
} and thofcDei ties,Tov/homwc^Wpay dcuotion .

'

Wedoadorethce:youtWaxre$ areroyaIi,

WnXdwthrfi^cth"^"<lcathitfelfe
Would fcemca drcame: your inrtruments diflbJue

a

A body intolpmt, but toheare
Their cheercfull Clamoured thofc your Engins
(Wecannotgu,e theirpropcrCharader) ;

6
'

Thofelowdtonguesthatipic.thcirfplceneinfire,
Drowning the groanes ofyour then dying friends
Andwuhthefooakehidingthegafpeoflle

'

'

Thatyounere thinkc ofought buTv&ory,
'

TiUal bcwonorloft,wecannotpraife
It well burwhatmeanes thofe in bondagefo ?
Sir ^.Thcfcareourprifoners,
Sop. Why do they Hue?
Sir esiHt In this I {hem thenature ofour vvarrcs

It is our demencie in yi&oric,
3

To lhed no bloud vpon a yeelding foe
Sometimetwe buy our friendes life wJthourfces,
Somctimesfor Gold, and thathardens.valour,
Wiienhe thatwins thehonour,gcts thcipoile.

^ torment we giuc weary life.
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Our foes arc fuch, that they had rather dic3

Then to haue life in our Captiuity.

Sop m We neuer heard ofhonour vntill now,

Sir.Ant. Yet haue we engins of more force then thefe

When our oie-heatedblouds would maflacrc:

We can lay Citties leuell with the paucmcnt

,

Bailee vp Towers and turrets in the ayre;

And on the Seas ore-whclmc an Argofie Chambers
Thefe are thofe Warriors. &00jf*

Halli. Mahomet
y
it thunders*

Sop, Sure this is a God.
Halliy Sure us a Diuell and Irne tormented to fee him

graedthus.

<%.Firft teach me how to call thee ere I fpeakc,*

I more and more doubt thy mortallity :

Thofe tongues do imitate the voice ofheauen

When theGods fpcake in thunder:your honours

And your quallitics ofwarrc, more then humane,

Ifthou haft God-head, and difguifd art come
To teach vs vnknowne rudiments ofwar,
Tell vs thy precepts;and wee'll adore thce#

Sir Ant.Oh let your Princely thoughts dcCcctid lb low*
As my beings worrh,thinke mec as I am:

No ftranger are the deedes I fhow to you
Then yours to mee: My countries farrc remote,

An Hand but a handfull to the world

Yet fruitfull as the mcades ofparadife,

Defcnc'd with ftrcamcs fuch as from Eden runne,

Each port and entrance kept with fuch a Gard
As thofe you Iaft heard fpeakc: thcreliucs a Princeflc,

Royall as your felfe,whofe fubicii I am.

As thefe are to you.

Halli.hs we? comparifons.

Sir Ant.So long as warrc attempted our decay,

So ill repayd>we fo by hfkucn prefcru d,

That war no more dares Iooke vpon our Land
All Princes league with vs,which caufeth vs
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That wont to write our honours downc in bloud,

Cold and vna&iuc to fecke for imployment

Hither am I come, (renowned Ferfian^

My force and power is yours, fay but the worda
So againft Chriftians I may draw no fword.

S^.With armcs ofloue and adoration,

I entertaine thee worthy Chriftian,

And thinkc me happyer in thy imbrace,

Then ifthe God ofBattells fought for mee,

Thou (halt be Gencrall againft the Turkcs.

CW/.Hee'll make him his heyre next,

Halh.Ile loofc my head firft.

Sop.A campe ofequall fpirits to thy felfe,

Would turne all Turkey into Per/ia,

Let mee feaft vppon thy tongue, I delight to hcare

thcefpeake.

Hallt.llc interrupt yce.Ye Terfan Gods look on,

The Sophy will prophane your Deities,

And makean Idoll ofa fugitiuc: My Liege,

Sop. You defcribe wonders.

//^///.hemindesmenot: My Liege,

S*/>,You trouble vs, and what's the difference

twixt vs and you ?

Sir Ant. None but the great eft (mighty Tcrfati)

All that makes vp this earthly Edifice,

By which we are cald men,is all alike.

Each may be the others Anotomie,
Our Nerues,our Arteries,our pipes oflife,
The motiues ofour fenfes all doe mooue
As ofone Axeltrce, our fhapes alike,

One workc-man made vs all,and all offend

That maker, all taft ofinterdi&ed finne,

Onely Art in a peculiar change
Each country fhapes as flic beft can pleafe them,
But that's not all, our inward office

Aremoft at iar,would they were nor/great Prince^
Your'

~
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We Hue and die, fuflfcr calamities,

Are vnderlings to fickne{Te,firc,farninc, fword>
Wc all arc punifht, by the fame hand and rod,

Ourfinncs arc all alike, why not
4
ourGod#

Enter Mijfenger.

Mef.My Liege.

Sop. What makes thefe flaucs fo bold to trouble mtf^
Well fir, now yourfweating meflage ?

JUfef.The Turkcs hancgathered power,
Sop,So hauc wc.

Mejf. Thole that retired fromyour Iaft vi&ory haije mfctt
ftefli fupply,and all turnc head vpon your confines.

Sop.So hauc we frefh fupply

Wee U mectc halfcway,welcome agarne brauc Englishman
Our beft imploymcnt in this warrc is thine,

For thy fake do I louc all Chriftians 2

Wee giuc thee liberty of Confciencc,

Walkc in ourhand, thou haft po(Tcftour heart,

Away, for warres,we muft cut fhort our feafts,

Lcaft that our foes prouc our vnwelcome guefts.

Exeunt.

Enter thegreat Turke, withfollowers, And 4 Bafi<t %

!T#r^Seaod,ftand/>ur fury fwclls fo high,

Wc cannot march a footc ere it brcakc forth,

Oh thouinconltant fate whofc deadly wings,

Lifts thcc like Faulcons vp to fall on Kings
On greater then on Kings,for it ftrikes vs

To whom Kings kncelc, our potent power,

Whom Iudgcment holds to bee inumfible,

Be but a handfull of our enemies,

The Sophj and his troupes are forced to flic,

Not daring to refift, fearing to die,

Batf.Yet let the Sunne ofOttAnutn take ftrengdi,

Call vp his forccs,and ioyne war againe. Soft march.

Turk To*ne warre againe wc may to jfoow our will>

\



Th tee Efighjb Brttfors*
Hearke 'Bajfa how their voice of comming on,

Speakes like the tongue ofheaucn

TTireatning definition to mankind when icpleafc,

Bdjpict.let your bloud be like the Ocea troubled with the

Rile till it dim the ftars fuch your high mind, (wind

Tur.lt fhali it lhall, we will hold calme no longer,

Swell fea offury, till thefe PerJIaxs,

Standing like trees vppon our circling bankes,

Bcoucr-flownc : Men, wrath and bloud,

Meet e like Earth,Fireand Ayre,thats not withftood.

Enter the Sofhy£ir. ssinthotty Sherley , Cufban Hsilibcck^M
t
9

%$ert$herUj:C*lljm4thinArmes.

Sop, Wcthus confront thee.

Turkic thus anfwerthec.

Sop. Know thou that caltt thy fclfc a God on Earth,

And wouldftjiauc pations ftoope to thee, as men to hcauca,

We arc thus ahn'd, J,and for this defence,

Twixt God and Man, to approue a difference,

TurJCnovi thou wholepower is but a wart to mine,

IfEarth haue good from Hcauen, Hell power by finncrs,

Ifdeath be due to men,as blifle to Angclls,

This Sunne,at Chriftians weft fhall not fct true,

Before thy life mectc deatb,hell haue her due#

Sir Indurehim not Great Emperor,

Sop. Patience,

Know thou againc,in this iuft warre Tme kni&

With Chriftians and with fubie&s, whofe warlike arme$
#

Like ftcelc rebates not,but like fire (hall flie,

To burne thcedowne^hofcPrids abouetheskie.

T#r.Thy Chriftians I contemne like to theirGod, jfyt.Oh

They lhall haue graues like thee difhonourcd,

Vnfit for hcauen or earth this we prepare,

Betwixt them both weelcfeat you in the Ayre.

Sir ex/«,Turke,InfidclI,thou that talkft of Angels,

The Chroniclers ofHeaucn who in their regefter

Record thee liuing as a foule for hell.

By hicn that died forme;
my paines fhall fwet,

tttfc
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TTicfc poers to open,but I will pay this debt,

He vex them with my fword and being pangd:

With earthly torments fend them to be damn'd,.

Tnr. Wilt Chriftian.

Amho^ IfI liue I will,

As fure as day doth progres toward night,

In death ofPagans all Chrifts fonnes delight,

And I am one ofthem,

Tur. A latum then.

sAnth* To fight with dcuills Ioth'd ofvertuoas men,

tAUrnmfetreatjhen enter Sir Anthonie mthhis Bro-

ther Robert honing taken theBaJfaprifoner.

Antho. Our Patron the great Sophy hath the worft,

Yet I haue tainc this Bajja from the Turhesx

Stir not thou fon oflfmacll or thou dieft,

Young %obin and my brother tho as yet

Th* art but a nouice in this fchoole ofdeath^

Andfiarfly red in martiall difcipline:

As thou haft a great fpirit or wouldft fhewe,

That thou art fprung from zgcdSherlies loynes,,

Approue it now,kecpe this prifoner forme,

Loofe rather life then leaue-him,ifhe fcapc:

Tis not by cowardifcbutty mifhap.

Rob. And if! do not,

From all our Anceftors moft worthy rowlc,

Be my name b!otted,and from heauen my foule,

^»r.Ithankc thee bymy troth ile to the battaile,

To faue the Sophy preft with multitudes,

And refcue him or die, fure without doubt:

Gur liues are lighted tapers that muft out. Exit.

,R0£.Comc Twrke I am made your Iailor & in thei e chaines,.

To which thou art bond-man who dares fetch thee out:

I could haue wiilit my felfe in thick ofdanger,

When men drop downe for graues like raiue from heauen

But that my brother councelled otherwife,
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Who is my fchoole-maifter in thcfe dcffeignes:

Hcfvvettcs for honor like a Chriftian

Againft Chriftes foesj/eauing mee hccrc

To kcepc thccprifoncr purchafe of his fword,

And come thy Father thats the deuill Turkex

To be thy refcue, tho he fight in fire,

Rather then loofe thee , by the King offtarrcs,

He part with life,make this a pile of fcarrcs.

Enter Haly.

Hal. Rcfignc thy prifoner youthful! Engliftunan,

His life, thy victory is due to vs:

By the cuftom of our nation.

Rob. Is it fo my Lord.

Hal. It is,let it fuffice thee that I fay it is,

Tis grace enough that thou haft made him Captiuc

His head flial be the honourofour fword:
And thus I ccafe on it.

Rob. You may my Lord.

Htl. Thou fhalt haue fouldicrs pay,good words for deed?*

Not haue the honor to prcfent his head:

That Tropbts due to Cusfhan Halybeck^

Rob. Then Cusftian HtlibechmviX haue this prifoner:.

Halj. I muft
3I willjwho dare deny him me.

Rob. Not I,a Shcrlj dare not to deny a Perfun.
Haly. Baffa.

Vajf. What fayft thou Halibeck.
Hal. Sccft thou this blade.

BaJJ9 1 do,6ut feare it not.

Cuftom of tirany betwixt our nations^

Hath made mee not fo much amafd ofthee,

As by a ftranger which did conquer mee.

Hal. This fteele fhal glafc itfelfwithin thy bloud,

And blunt his keene edge with thy Turktfh bones.*

This point fhall tilt it felfc within thy fcull,

And beare it,as birds fly twixt vs andheaucn',

And as thy bloud, fhall ftreame along this blade.-

He laugh , and fay> for this our foes wcrcmadef

B 3 R»K
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%gb. Will the great Halie be Co tyrranous ?

Halt. What bootes it thee to aske,or fit to know ?

Rob. He was my prifoner,Ihad charge ofhim.
Halt, But now my prifoncr,who ere conquered him,

Whofe life /hall pay his ranfome, and his §raue

Shall be i'thc brcft ofFowlcs as fits a flaue.

Rob. Twcre good Ifce't not then.

Halj.H*. <3gfe*

Rob. So.

Halt. How.
Rob. Thus, 'twere good I fee't not then

;

Thefe hands were made his keeper by my brother,

Whofe fword fubdudc him,gaue him prifoner

To mce.

Halt. To thee.

Rob. To mtCyTcrJian to mce.

Halt. Thus Eagles wings ftiake offa buzzing Flie#

Pray Turkc,let thy heart ftgth,& thine eyes weepe,

That thus they goc to their etcrnall flecpe,

Rob. Thou art better goe downc quick vnto thy graue

Then touch him,better abufe thy Parents,

Be thine owne murthercr,lct thine ownc bloud out,

And fcale therewith thine ownc damnation

:

Better do all may tumble thee to hell,

Then wrong hin%

H*//.How Chriftian?

Rob. Thus Pagan,hee's my prifbner.

And hercs the Key that locks him in thefe chaines,

Refcue,reIcafc,or hurt him ifthou daveft,

Hals. Dare.

^
Rob. Dare,

Stare out thine eye-balls I out dare thee to
f
t,

Or let thy hand wrong but a hairc on's head,

This hand meates out thy graue where thou docft tread.

Halt. Your will fhalbc our maifter,wccle obey you Sir.

-fo^.Your fwords not tilted then within his fcull,

H*//, Our nations cuftomcftulbcawdby you. q

X*K Nor borne as birds do flic twixc v* wd hcaueft.
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H*!nWe will become your flaues
3
and kneelc to you.

Rob. Hce's not your prifoncr then,who cucr conquer him.

Half. Weele be your dogs,and fawne,and curfe our fate,
*

When vpftarts nobles braue, wretched's the ftate.

Rob. But 'tis more woe in realmes,when mens defarts,

Are fpurnd or floinwhen worne in cowards hearti.

Hrf/#. YetEnglHh Chriftian^his be fpre lie kcepe,

The Sunn's heateswakmg,when 'tis thought afleepe^

j4flouri{b :. l&tflr the Sophie, Sir Amhon'tty

andCalimtth*

Soph. Thy valour hatk commanded ys the day,

Braue Engfifhman we thanke thee, & by a peace concluded,

Bajfa^c ranibmleflc returnc thee to thy maifter

:

His valour that fiibdued thee weele reward

Withfauour,and with bounty rand now to ccunfell,

Where weele determine ofyour motion,

Made of a league twixt vs and Chriftcndome.

Halt.A league with Chrifiendomc.

Cal$. He hath adui&ihim too't, ha patience brother,

SopbtTthc eye ofheaucn we fwearc without offence,

Weele hearewhat inftanccs you can produce,

How fuch a league may be aduantage to vs,

Sit,fit,.to hcarc^and fpcake as free,

Without controule 'tis we giue liberties

Concerning then our peace with Chriftian Princes.

Anth. To ioyne with them,grcat Emperor you flull be,

A Captaine for the higheft,andin your warrc,

Hauc Angels hands to guard and fight for you,

Religious men fliall weare theirbended knees,

Eucn to the bone,in eeafleffe prayers for you :

To whofc continuall kneelings, teares and fighthes,

Hcauens earcs be neuer {hut,but do recciue

Their foulcs dcfence,makes the clouds to deerc,

And thus difpatcheth each petitioner.

Who fights for vs,He be their comforter,

Whke headed age,thcn with their hearts like youth,

Goc boldly to thtfieid ; Infants at fuck*
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Crie as they thought it long crc they were men,
Then Chriftian Princes ioy ne their hands with yours,

And i weep their feuerall nations to a hcape,

With one defile to number out their men,
Knowing who fight for heauen each fouldier *s ten,

And euery hand is free in fliedding bloud,

Since tis to wafh the euill from the good
Sflp.What profit may this warrc accrue to vs.

Sir Ant. Honour to your name3blifle to your foule.

//^//.Difhonour vnto both my foueraigne,

Shall you whofe empire for thefe thoufand ycares,

Haue giuen their adoration to the funnc,

The filucr moone,& thofe her cowntleifc eyes,

That like fo many fcruants wait on her,

Forfake thofe lights perpetually abide,

And kneclc to onc,that liu'd a man and died.

Col. Or fliall our facrcd Soueraigne forget,

Yon meanes,by which his Anceftors did rife,

And had the name ofPcrfian Emperors.

Hal.What can this Englifli Chriflian fay that they recciue,

Of gift,ofcomfort, richcs,or oflifc,

Vnto the deity that hec adores,

That we cnioy not from that glorious Lampe,

Sir c^#f.Enough to make a Pagan,ifa man
Ofvndcrflanding-foulc turne Chriftian.

Hall.Qui God giucs vs this light by which wc fee,

Sir Ant.hnd. our God made that light by which you fee,

Then who can this deny Ifnot a Turke,

The maker (till is better then his woike,

Soph.What fruit,what food, what good to men doth flow,

But by our Gods created and doth growe,

Sir as4nt.lL grant the Sunnc a vegetatiuc foule,

Giues to all fruites ofthe earth,hcarbes,plantsand trees,

And yet but as a fcruant fwayd by him
Made men like Angels and controulcth fit),

Haf/.O our King ofday, and our fayre Quecnc ofnights*

Walke oucr vs with their pcrpetuall lights,
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To fee wee fliould not want and to defend ?s,

Her rainc with deawes doch all ourfruitesadorne,

Which in his rile are cftercd to his throne,

HcwarmeSjfhe waters,and to them as due,

Our knee* we giue all other Gods efchew.

#r^flf.Then all your hues arc but tomectca death*

That keepesyou dying, and yet ncucr dead,

And he that fpeakes in thunder,and whpfe brow*

Is now contract to here his name denyed,

Hath vengeance in his hand to ttrike you downe,

Yet with a fmile, he doth wipe ofhis frownc,

And fparcsin hope, yet he ftores vp his doome,

That plagues heapt vp, fall waightieft when they come*

You then that feourgemy Sauiour with your wordes,

My fword hath no afliftance for; nor this armc

A growing ftrength to beare in your defence.

Great Emperor, tSr your fauors here's a friend

Should do you manly feruicein your warrcs,

Did not fo iuft a caufe compel! mee hencr,

Now back I goe vpholden with this good,

In my Gods caufe,I ha fhed fome pagans bloud,

Sof.Sx.zy worthy Englifhman and worthy Chriftian,

We cannot loofe a movvld offo much worth,

What is the end thy fute would haueof vs.

Sir.Ant. That you by Ambafly make league with Chri«*

.

And all the neighbor Princes bordering here, (ftendom

And craue their general ayd againft the Turke,

Whofe grants no doubt of; fo fhall your Grace

Enlarge your Empire lyuing,and being gon,

Be calfd che Champion for the holieft one,

Thefe armes (hall do you credit; and if I

Mifcarry,then tis happy fo to die,

&>/> #Thy counfell we acccpt,and do applaud itj>

Aduifevs then ye friends ofPerfd,
Who's fitteft in our power to.vndcrtake,

Abufineffe offo great import as this,

G*///.Who better then the Councellormylord,
C Being
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Being both a Chrirtian and a Souldier

,

Whom ifmen cnuicd could not but commend,
And him will now prefcrrc as you aduife

3

And grace him forth iixch an Ambaflador as neuer wcijt fid

(Perfian Emperor.

r //tf/.Yetwei c itrcquifite my noble Lord
Some man ot vvorth were ioyn d along with him,

Twould giuemorexountenancc to his diffcignes,.

£^///.Good,thats theway ta choak him,

Mallim .
So fhall ypur bufineffefconeft take effect,

,

Th c caufe be heard,hchad in cliiefc refpe&.

SopJThy counfailewee accept and order thee,

As the fitft friend to bearehim companie,

Late Shcrley Knight, now Lord Ambaflador

Ghife in commiilion with Duke Walibeck^

To make a League twixt \s and Chriliendome,

For furtherance of Hiarpe warre. againttthe Turke*,

lie fend thee forth as rich as cucr went,

7 he proudefi Xroian to a Grecians .tent*

Call thy beft eloquence into thy tongue,

Tnat may preuaile with Piincesjifthou fpeed,

The Chnltians bee the honour, while Turkes bleed.

Sir AntMy vttcrance is to flicrt for fitting thanks,

Sop, And to approue we-e'll not forget thee abfent,

Call Rcre the brother ofthe Ambaflador. Enter l^obtrt'

Thy place ofGcnerall giuen thee in our wanes,

From thee weexhus take of,andhere beflow.

Hal. Hart haw thefe honours makes mebate thefc Chrift'U

folly.Poyfon finclcs time time to burft
3& fo flial ours (ans

Sop. Though yong I hauefcene thee valiant 3ftilldcferue,

find flill be honoured: then this charge forget not,

That in thy battells thou prcferue no foe

Vnto our Nation,or for loue or wealth,

So proue vi&orious,while within our eye,

1 hy fclfe art gratious,ftayres to feat thee high.

Robtfto fpend bloudmay make me honourable,

J^iii be tluiftyye t ^ prodigal!, KU//. Enough
Your
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Your plots fhall be to try his ftcps at home,

Letme alone to fincke his hopes abroad,

So iec vs part.at parting onely this

Vnto my deareft MiftriflTe giue this icwell,

Say that to leauc her hecre Igo from hence,

like one thats baniflic, and for no offence.

{al. He finde fit time to tell your griefs to her,

Sir ^tff.That in my bufineffe I will faithfull bee,

I leauemy brother as a pledge for mcc.

Stp.You rtraight fhaii be difpatchc 10 leauy forceS|

You as befits be furniftir on your way.

But tirft in full cups, wceie cucry other greet,

That at nes t meeting we may profperous meet

c

# Bnntxt9

Enter the' Sophies Neece andher maiJe.

Neec^Mrx}
Dal. Madam.
Neece. Giue me thybofom ? what dofl thou tbinkc of tht

two Englifh brothers ?

Dal. I thinke Madam ,
ifchey be as pleafant in taft,as^hcy

are fayrc t > the eye,they are a difti worth eating.

Neec. A Caniball Ddibrx, wouldit eatc men,

Dahb Why not Madam , fine men cannot choofe but bee

fine meatc.

JVeec.ly but they are a filling meat.

Dahb. Why fo are molt ofyour fwect meats , but ifa wo*
man hauc a true appetite to them they le venter that.

JYiw.ldc not be free ofthat companie ofVenturers.

J^^.Wnat tho theiryoyages beefomcwhat dangerous?

they are but fhort, thefle finifh one of their voyages in

forty weekes,and with in a month afier,hoift faile, and too*

againc for another.

Neece. You fayle cleane from the Compafle Dalibra: I
onely queftiond you about the Chriltoans habites and be-

.hauiors.

Dal Thats like their conditions very ciuill and comely,

NeeceA but they are ftrangers Daltbr*,

C 2 Wa/it,
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IW. Strangcrs.M fee 110 ftrangneffe in thetrfjtheylpeafcc

as well or rather better then our owue Countrymen, and I
make no queftion can do afwel ifit came once to execution,

Neece. There valour fhowen in the late ouerthrovve ofthe
7#r£r/,feales that for currant.

DM. And yet chere*arc fome about the Sophy your vnckle
that looke with a fallen brow vpon them.

Neece. l hold them the more worthy for that : For enuic

& mallice are alwaies (tabbing at the bofome ofworth:when
folly and co wardifc walke vp and downc in reguardles fecu-

rity,and heerc comes one ofthem.

Enter Cdlymatb,

^/••Health to your Ladyflhip.

Necc, In wine ? or becre my Lord/

Ca/. In a full bofome ofJouc madame

,

Need pledge no louc healthes my Lord-but fro -whence ift?

If J like the party my maide fhall take it forme.

fa. From my great brother warlike H^//^^,
That makes your loue the markc of all his hopes.

Ntece. line fory for hnu has mill his marke then : but how-

did the two English brothers beare themfelucs in the battel! .

.

Marcht with the reft ofmeaner action,

Like ftarrcs amongft a regiment ofplannets:

Shin'd with the reft tho much belowe the reft.

Neec. Thats very ftrange^it came to vs by letter*,

The Enghjh brothers tookc more pnfoners:

Then any fowre Commanders in the campe

faL Indeede they tooke fome ftragling runnagates,

Poorehcartlefle fnakes that fcarce had ftrength to crawlt:

But had you feene the valiant Pnnce my brother—

jVece.Do any thing worth note I fliould commend him

fort,nor is t^e elder of the English Sherlits imployd in Am-
baffage to Chriftendome,

£al. Onely for guide vnto my warlike brother,

But neither prfuie to the bufineflc:

Nor party ioyn d in his commifTion,

Nccc, Then fames a licr#
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Qaly. Madame my brother doth commend himfelfe.

Nece. He could do little and he cold not eomend himfelf

but who comes here.

Enter%ohert Skerley.

Ddib. The younger brother ofthe Sherleys madam ;

NeceNow by my hopes a goodly perfonage,

Compofd offuch a rich perfevftion:

As valour fccmes his fcruant ought with vs.

As fcruants to there Lords,fubiccte to Kingsa
Louemixt wish

1

duety worthdefle Sherley brings:.

To your high excellence.

Nece. From whence and whome.
-R^.AVorthy imployment hauing cald my brother,

Your worthlcfle feruant to the Chriftian ftates:

Mc has he made his trembling meffenger,

To bring his deare commends vnto your grace.

Nece Which with noYomon fauemrwe recciue, kijfc her

Our hand for bis tri'd feruice and your owner- hand*

Our loue in fairerequitall flialbc iliowne.

Caly. Death to a Chriftian.

Nece. Neeirer yet more ncet er.

Sher. I cannot.

Nece. Why.
Sber.Your beauty fliines to deere,

Let cloud borne hagles towre about your feate:

Suffice it me I profper by the heate.

Nece'. The glorious Sunne ofTerfia (hall enfufc,

His ftrcngth ofheate into thy generous vcincs

And make thee like himfelfe: in the meane time

Looke high;findefeete,weelefct theefteps to clime.

jR^.Jamhigh enough,the 5^//>/ humble aymc,
Is not high Maiefty,but honour d Fame.

Nece. And that you both haue won^and with the loflc

Ofyour beft blouds doycur high deeds ingroffe

In times large volumerwhcre to England* Fame,

Ranekt with beft Warriers ftands braue Sherleysnzma

Mc thinkcs your Country fhould growc great with pridf,

G 3 To
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To fee fiich branches fpring out ofher fides,

Your aged Father fhould grow young againe:

To heai e his fonnes liuc in the friendly pen,

Ofkinde Antiquity rail Perfia fings

The Englifb Brothers are Coe-matcs for Kinges.
Rob. You ouerprize vsmadameaiid report,

Striuing to right vs doth our worthed much wronge:
Las : we arc men but mcanely quallcfid,

To the rich worthies ofour BngUJb foile:

And fhould they hcarc what prodigall report

Giues out ofvs,they would condemnevs tbr't,

And though thefe parts would fwcare vs Innocent,

Oar Countrymen would count vs infolcnt:

For tis the nature ofour Enghjh coaft,

What ere we do for honour not to boaft.

Nece. You do your Country credit.

£otm Honor dvprinces.

The mighty Sophey your renowned yndcle,

Expc&s my feruice. Exit.

Neee. Fare thee well good Shcrlei,

Were thy religion—~ wherfore ftaics your honor.

Cafy.My brother.

fiteece. Is imploy'd,pray begon,

Our thoughts are priuacc and would talkc alone.

Ca/i. Slighted tis well,what 1 intend ile kcepe,

Rcuenge may flumber but fhall neuer flecpe. Exit*

Ntec. But.he is a Chriftian and his ftate to mcanc.

To keepe euen wing with vs,then die the thoughts:

Ofidle hope,be thy felfcompleac,

Great in defccnt,bc in thy thoughts as great.

DaL What dreaming madame ?

Msec. Yes and my drearpc was of the wandering knight

Dot. O the true Trait***.

\
Neec. Yet hec playd falfe play with the kindc hearted

QueeneofC*rtb*ge.
And whac did you drcamc ofthem §

Ncect,
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Neece. A very profitable drcame , which tells me that as

Grangers arc amorous , fo in the end they prowe dangerous,

and like the induftrious Bcc,hauingfucktthcIuyccof for-

raine gardens they make wing to there ownc homes, and

there make merry with the fraught of^herc aduentures,

Dal. Trebled with the fearcof fufpition madamc.
Enter Calimatb.

Neece.Tis a difeafc very incident to our fex:but who comes

heere, my old maladie.

fal. Madam the Sophey your renowned vnckle,

Expels your company,

\
Neece, It may be fo,

Caly. Piefcntly madam.
Neece. And that may be to*

Caly. What to my mefl'age.

Neece. Why you may begonne.

Caly* This is no anfwcie,

Neece. Why then looke for none,

Cali. 1 hope for better.

Neece. This is all you get,

Icannot come , excufe me by your wit.

fid*. C annot,nor will not.

Enter Robert Sheriej^

Rob. Honorable princes,

The mighty Sopbey craues yourcompany,
Neece. Inftantly Sber/ej : my huge honor d Lord,

Ifyour all lauded brother Halybeck^

Would ought ofloue with vs giue it our maidc,

Sheeknowes our irindc and you may fooner haft:

When Emperours call wecannot fiie to faft. , Exeunt.

fati. Then madan.
Dal. Nay good my Lord ifyou would ought with me deli-

uert to my boy,l muft obferue my Ladie. Exit.

Boy. Ifyou would any thing with mec tell it to the poaft I

niuft go play againe at fhittle-cocke. Exit,

Calm Lifc,a difgrace,deluded to my teeth,

liucs my great brother in fo meane refpe&:
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y
and our Perfian Gods,

1 he Sophy fhall haue note on t,ifhe pawfc,
To take reuenge,no!norc,ile put the caufe,

To fteeles Arbitrament: Rcuenge and Death,
Like (lander attend the fword o{^alymathe

Enter Chem*.

Time that vpon his wreftiefle wings Conueies,

Howcrs,daies and ycares,we mutt intrcat you think

By this hath borne our worthy Trauailor*

Toward Chriftcndom as far as Ru/fia

In his a6fayres,with him's gon HaUbeck^

Who feemes with friendly fteps to tread with him
f

Bat in his heart lurkes cnuy like a Snake,

Who hurts themflceping whom he fearcs awake.

Our >torie then Co large we cannot giue,

All things in a&s, we fhould inticat them liuc

;

By apprehenfion in your iudging eyes,

Gnely for taft,bcfore theirAmbafly
Had time ofhearing with the Emperor,

Great Haly trayteroufly fuggefts againft him
Ofhis low birthjbafe manners,and defers,

Which being faftned in their credulous cares,

How he was welcome by this (kow appearcs*

Enter in Jlate the Emperor of Ruffi* , with three or four

t

Lories to him> Sir Anthonieand Haly. S.^Anthony offering

to kitfehis hewA is difgrtcd andHaly. acceptedjthtEm-
peror dtjpofing theyr ajfayres to the £oM*Jett, Exeunt*

Onefy Sir Anthony at thegoing out of the

reft fptakf*.

Sir Ant.Stzy^nd refolue you Councellors ofStat$,

What caufe neglc&s or what offence ofours

Makes this difgracc weare fuch a publike habit.

HtljJSherUy thy feife,that art a Fugitiuc,
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A Chriftian fpy,a Pirate and a Theefe,

^Antho. O Halibeck^j

W hem my great Mai. made Coc-mate with mee.

Hal.As i andies lighted t6 burne out themfclues,

He gaue thee grace as parent to difgrace:

His wifdome there held thee vnfit for life,

Yet fent thee hither nccre thy Chriftian fioorc,

That falling there thy fhamc might bee the more.

Antho O treafon when thou bearft the higheft wing^

Thy tongue feemcs oyly with a venomous fling:

I ftand not Lords to purge his euidence,

Nor to accufe his flander,thefe biufhelefTe papers

Which his Impcryall Maiftcrmade to me,

Or quit me or condemncmee, If I looke red,

Tis my hearts die with anger not with dread.

Lor. Your letters weclc aduife on,in the meane time.

We take you to our charge asprifoner :

If faire we finde your caufc and without ruft,

Such fhall yourfentence 6e vpright andiuft.

tsAnth. How ere , come death tis innocence delight,

Tho the world fpot her.yet her face is white. Eiit%

Lord.Thus by your information haue we done,

Our luftice on that ftranger gentleman:

Your Princely felfe we doe intreatc to feaft,

Tilllcafure ean concludcyour bufinefle.

Halt\ Which in our maifters name we thankeyou for,

Now droopes the Chriftians honour nereto rife:

And in his fall enuy hath waftu her eies. Exit.

Enter Chorus.

Cho. Str Anthony Sherley was thus imprifoned.

And Cusfhan Hafybeckjn royall fore

Had intcrtainement with the Rufsian>

During which time his counfell with aduice:

Had red his letter by the PerftAn fent,

SufpeSed by the commendation giuen
Of his approued worth in warre and peace,

And his authority afleign d to them:

That all fugeftions from the others tongu,

D W«c
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Were enuic$boult$,that {pares not whom to wrono-
Yet to makeftrong theiK cenfurc they ftraioht fern*"
For theEnglifhagent,andfor Englifh marchants,
Where after queftion of his life and birth,

They found him fprung from honourable ftock,

And that his countrie hopes in time to come,
To fee him grear,though cnuicd offbme.

They fo refolued thcirMaiftcr,how he left the Court
To pleafc your eyes wee in this fhew report* AJhe\^
Thus graced by the CMufconian Emperor,

Enuy grew flill more ranke in Halys heart,

Yet both difpatcht on their difleignes in hand;

Time now makes fhort their way,and they at Rome,
In flate are brought before his holinefle

:

Where what fuccceded for the former grudge,

G'ufc you ys leaue to fhew,take leaue toiudge. u4pj&p€
Enter the 'Topewd his Cardinals,

Pope. With grcateft pompe,magnifieence and ftate^

To the adoration ofall dazcled eyes.

We dointend,thc Ambafladors once come,

Shall haue ahcaring,feafting and their welcome,,

Di&end O brothcr-hood ofCardinals,

And all the holy orders that attend vs.

And let your diligence approoue your care,

To bring them to our prefenccin Tetcrs chaire.

sAll's Your Holinefle fliall haue your will obayd.

Pope. Ifto the aduanccment ofGods Church and $aa»$£

The tennor of their Ambaflage appeares.

They fiiall haue all our forth erance,praycrs and teares.

S.sAnth. Peacs to the Father ofour Mother Church,

Thertayre ofmens fa!uations,and the Key

That bindes or loofeth our tranfgreffions..

Pope. The vertue ofyour Embafly 3go on..

Sir Antb. Thcfc papers be the precept s taught my tongue,

The force ofwhefe infenption runneth thus

:

That Chr iftian Princes would lend leuell flrength,

To curbethc infuhing pride ofPaganifmc,.
Aficf
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And you the mouth ofheauen,aduertife them*

To ioync their bodies,to an able arrne,

That as abouc's fiernc vengeance for hcauens foes/

So men (heauens fnends)mouid fceke their oucrthrows.

Pope. Afccnd my fonne,the furtherance ofthis right,

Commands our ccnfcicnce , is our foules delight,

« Sir Anth. Downe for thy pride , and for the wrong thou

didftme.

This place admits not thy vnhallowed feete,'

And heart being treafons/ondlie climbe vnto it,

Halj. Euen (iep by ftep,whereas this bufines tends,

My place admits mc,andmy feetc afcends.

Sir.osimh But Phaeton for climing had afaflj

And fo fhalt thou,damnation proouc withall.

P^.Refrainethercforejand what ere you ZXCM
Ifyou were Kings, as bur Kings minifters,

Thinking by pnuiledge ofyour affaires,

Your outrage hath a freedomc,you are decerned,

For as vncheckt, the winds ccmmxnd thefeas,

The beftfhall fhake our mightineflc difplcafd.

Sir Kntb, Pardon dread Father,that my heatcofbloody
Tookc fromme the remembrance ofthe place,

Wherein all knees fhould ftoope,no hand oflfood,

And this repentance for remimon plead,

Rafhnefle doth make the obedient be decerned,

Nor wall fo much my wrongs in Rujfia,

Wherein his flander made me prifoner,

Remember me to take reuenge on him,

As that his Pagan feete fhould dare to clime,

Where none but Chriftians knees fliou!d,and then mine*

Much lefle admit him haue the vpper way,

From men whofc foulcs fearc them whom we obay#

Pope. Chrifttan thy namc,that in this rcgifter,

To honor thee wemay remember it.

Sir knfh. Sberlycz Chriftian and aGentleman,

A Pilgrim Souldicr,and an Enghftiman.

Pope. For all thefc ftilcs wee louc and honor thee,

Dj Ana
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Md in thy affaires will fo effc&ually

Dcale for thcc in our name to Chriltian Princes,

They fhall fo honor thee,that thou fhalt back.

With powers fo ltrong,whofe fight makes Turky fliake.

tsfntb. Hcauen fhall gainefoules thereby,religion glory.

Pope. Firft to Saint Angela thus hand in hand.

Then counfcll, to make Chriftian Turkifli land. Jixemt*

Chorus.

Cho. Our Trauellcr here's feafted,banquets done,'

And he with letters is difpatcht from Rome,

Vnto the States of^ni^fuppofc him there,

Where we will leaue him,and intreate your thoughts,.

To thinkc their eyes tranfported,and they fee,

Sir Thomas Sherlejs following miferie,

From Englandby defireto fee his brother,

Withfomc few ftiips well mand,and well prouided,

Suppofc him now at fea,wherc with croffe windes,

Vnequall to his merits and his hopes

He long remaind : at laft in Italym

In the great Duke of Florence Court he is arriu'd,

Feafted and honoured ; from thence being furniflit*

With all things fitting for a profpc ous voyage,

He is come vnto the Staights of Gibralter,

Then to Legume, then to the Duke ofTufca*y

Where diuers Merchants did corrupt his men,

Againft his courfe,and made them mutinous,

Which to appeafe,they put to Sea agame>

And beinr; in fight of the Ifle of Sifity>

Two of his jfhips forfookehim,and hewith one,

Is come to Ieo in the Turkcs dominion :

This latter warning,me fro fpcech doth breake, a Chamber

Suppofe him landed heei e himfelfc to fpeake. Sxit. foot of.

Enter Sir Thomas Sherley,rrithfathrs andfolloweri,

Tho. Welcome a fhore,a fhorc,welcome a fhore,

Forget thepaft aducntures
;
thiake that the Seas,

Play
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Play'd with vs but as great men doe a Jand.

Hurid vs now vp then downe,had roome to tofle,

And fed their plcafures though to others lofle,

Belceue.that all misfortunes are like thirft,

That makes your dtinke tafte fvveecer when it comes.

For mc,as you are, fo atii I, a little pile

Ofearth flim'd earth,and haue no greater ftilc

Then you haue.but a man

And ifyour bloud haue the fame heate as mine,

Weelc neucr back vnto our mother countric^ut our ftreamc

Shall Ioofe his vitall way,ot be a thcame,

Vnto our fanguine brothcrs,how to raifc,

Paeans ofTriumphes in our vcrtuespraife,

Or els, euen here this be our fat all lot,

Weelc dye vnknownc,fo buried and forgot.

Cap. While we haue life,euen gainft this rockictownc,

Weelc findc vs graues in ftones,or beate ic downe.

Say. You are our Generall,and with you week ftand,

Who feare not fea-ftormes,flirinkc not being a land.

Tho. I thanke you all,bc but your a&ions thus,

Men fhall not fright vs,nor this lofty towne,

Built vpon ftony hills to out-face the cloudes,

Be able to amaze vs>but the men
That kcepe thofe walls,rhall perifti though not then :

Then Maifter Gunner inftecd ofother parlce,

Go let a peece ofOrdcnance fummon them,

Say. I £oe: Exit.

Tho. The reft make good this ground,while that my felfc

At their walls fide will queftionthem to yeeld :

Mercy \a ecle offer,which ifthcy denie, A Chamber

In the fame houre thev do refift,they die. fiotirf.

This tongue proclaimes,to them we are hether come,

With Souldiars hands that bring deftru&ion

To them and their fenc d townc,ifthey hold out,

Our felfe will take their anfwcr,ift be prowd,
The fpoile is yours,the earths for them a fhrowd.

Armc then as I do.

I> 3
Cap,
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Cap. Tis for hope ofwelch.

SayI. And Pagans glories to inrich vs with*

tsAntho. At my ritujrne weele fight to purchafc gould,

Or tak't with ca(c which hope makes cowards bould.

Cap. But whofe too venterous, generalls fhould know.
In fteed ofgold may mectc his oucrchrow:

For tell mec faylors and my fellow mates,

What gaine may be cxpc&cd from this towne:

That we fliould venter for, nay what from him,

We terrae our general] ofworth or rule:

More then we him enabled in our felues?

SayI,Why fpeakes the Captaine thus,

(^ap. That mifchifes fhould be found ere they begun,

And we our felues voide danger ere vndun:

For but bethinkc your felues in all our voyage,

What profperous howrc,hath giuen incouragement

To make our hopes looke chccrcfull? what hauc wee hod
But fickneflTc,fea-ftormes and contrarious windes?

And what can we expeA here being landed,

Should but the hardy enemy come and defcend

'

But wretched flaucry and at laft our end?

SayI. But how can we prcucnt it being here?

And to pcrformc this voyage bound with him.

C*p. Why lcauc him here and take our felues to fea
a

And cucry man be Captain e of himfclfc:

Where what pillage we can make our prey,

Twill be our ownc and wc to none obay.

S*r#. Degencrous man:
So big ofboanc and yet fo bafc ofminde,

To counfcll againft him fo good then:

Whattho our fortune with vngende hand,

Hath croft his cnterprife and actions:

Canft then to him whofe bounty gauc thee meaner
Prefermcntjgracc^eyonxl thy mertis worth,

Poyfon thy fclfc and make thy tongue a (ting,

Againft his life that ghics thy fortunes wing:

C<tp %
Whats don is paft,timcs were fortunes to come,
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And to repay fomtimes to fpeakc is dum:
Then focake my hearts ifthatmy motion pleafc^

Hoyft iailes my maifters and againc to feas:

Sayl. A Captaine a Captaine.

(^tinner. Say whether fly you feeble mates in flreame^

When I am come to haue you bring reliefer

Vnto our general thatsopprcft by th* Turkey
^f//.ToKa,tofea.

Cjeue. To fc a for wh at?

And lcauc our generall in diftreffe a land

:

The Turkes that at my fommons gauc their othes^

To hold an howers parlie breakc there word:

Come vahently vpon himrfouldicrlike

He hath rcfiftcd till his faftned hilte

Was bladleffc in his hand.-nothing now reftes,.

But prcfent refcuc or a prefent de ath.

Sertt. Death vnto him that fcekes rt,we wil fly

For certaine fauegard; wife fecurity

Seekcs fhclter ere the ftorme can trouble.

To fea my mates then Inne you muft with vs#

Dcnyall ferues not, nor refinance neither,

They are bcilin healthe can fet them to the weather:

And fo to fca.

„4//.Tofea,tofca.

Stfra.Bafe villaines Fates,

Vnpartiall fates to fpin their Hues this length,

Who leaue their Maifter and fliould be his ftrength;

Enter SirThomas Sherley.

Sir Thv. Friends,louldicr$,faylor$,

A refcuc or I am taken prifoner.

Sera. Bootelcs you call Sir their vnconftant faith

is fled from you.

Sir Tho. ha. a noife within.

Sem. Harkethey way anchor get your fhips to fca,

And leaue you to mens many a land:

They in one knot are knit and onely I>

Stay 1 erc ?as you>.ho\v ere to line or die:

Sir TboA thankc thce^Icfle I cannotgiueti^ Fate
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Fate doe thy wcrft my courage takes no flight:

But hcere keepes court though my croflfc deftmes fight.

Enterfonre Tnrkes.

1 ,
7#r. Foliow/ollow,follow,

z.Tur.A Chrirtian^a Chriftian.

The. Though weaponlcfle I am left with thefe ile fight,

Seru In wrhat I may ile fhew my beft ofmight.

Heerc they fighter Thomas beeingweaponlefe defends himfelft

withftones^at loft being offreft with multitudes his

firudnt flies and he is taken,

Tur. Sobeare him prifoncrto Conjiantinofle,

To be examined ofthe Emperor.

Tho. Eucn where you will ifto my ouerthrow,

My rninde is high,Iie my head ncre fo lowc.

Enterferuant again*

.

Serua, I will not Icauc you Maifter (incc I haue£apt
From their furprifall, but with my beft mdeauor,

Will ftriue to fee what fhall become ofyou.
Ifworfe then I could wifli ile forrow for't:

Ifin my mcancs to hclpe, ile comfort it. Exit.

AUrumJEnter Robert&nd other Terftans

with viftorics.

RobMy thankes to heaucn that ouerlookt this day,

And thus hath ayded with an hoft dcuine

Tkc feeble remnant* ofrs thy herralds,

That fhal prodaime thy name throughout the world:

And^carc this badge ofcourage on our brefts,

Ioynd with a morto,calhng on rhy name:

This fhall redouble valourwhen it faints,

This faies our bloud can be no better fhed

Then in that blouds bchalfc that died this red,

Lets now recount ou* vittoiic to day,

Wharprifoncrs hauc we takea?

Per. Bctwcenc thirty and forty oftheir chiefe coiraders,

Rob.
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RobSttweenc thirty and forty oftheir cbicfc commander*}

We are now here the PcrjUn fubftitute,

And cannot vfe our Christian clemencie,

To ipare a life, oft"with all their heads

:

Spcake,doyec renounce yourPiophcc Mahomet?
Bovve to the Deitie thai wcatio;e.

OrdieintherefutVl.

2.or 3. 1 urhes. For Mahomet we dye.

Perfi] Ioy neMmm Aly then with Mahomet,

That flew your Prophets Homer and t^fman^

And on afnowicCammeil wenttoheauen,

And yet yju fhall finde grace in Pcrfi*m

T*rly. For Mahomec,none but Mahomet,

fobJo death with dicm^thc reft Qiall follow*

Enter a Chr^ 'jtz m Tttrk?* habit as A

Prtfoncr.

Oft"with his head too,weele hauc no ranfomc,

But conuerfion,

Chri. I haue lomcwhat to deliucr ere I dye.

'Rob. Be thou a conuertite,\veele hcrcthee,not els,

Chri. Then I rauft i>£ fi!ent,Hc choole to dye,

Before the faith I do profcffc,dcny.

Rob. Offwith his head then.

fhf4 Stay,I am not us I fecmc.

Rcb. Thou fecm'ft a Turkc.

fbri. Yet am a ChviOian,

%ob. The more ch\ crime.

Gainft Chriftians thou haft been a foe to day,

How comes it c!fe thou art our pnfoncr ?

Chri. Ifl b>
rt blamcfuU found,then let mc dye

:

Firft pemfe thi$, Shervts his tirme,

Rob. Iamprtfoner in Conftaatinopie^/wr beft-rele&t

Ohheauens

!

Although the newes be bitter in it fclfc,

I cannot but applaudc this happy knowledge
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Ten thoufand heads now jfhal not buy this head,

Thou art my belt friends equall for this deedc:

Oh that the fortune of ten doubtfull daies,

Were to begin then* pale encountering clofc:

So that my brother Hood in armor here,

To ioyne with me, but can yee helpe my
Vndeiftanding with any further notice,

£hn. Not any, letters had I none, but fliort commendes,

Whiltt his hand writ downe this briefe tenor:

Softraight is his conucrfe with Chrillians:

For him and you this haue I vndeitooke:

Firft I was forft your mofl vnwilling foe,

So to become your willing priibner.

Rob. I thanke yee,and I ihall remember yee,

How many of their commanders are yet liuing I

Terjta. Thirtiemy Lord.

%$b. Still let them Hue,

Thofe thirtie liues fhall buymy brothers life,

And I fhall thinke them happilic bcftow'dj

He fend an Embaflie to offer it:

But pray ye bee fpanng in your fpeech,

For ifby anie halfe intelligence

Hec bee knowne my brother,heesfure to die.

So heaucn hath aided me,thrifc gainft thefe Turkcs r

That they would hate the man that loueth me, -

And to my name they addc£hcrty thegreat i

Though my humillitie(I vow by heaucn)

Doth not affect that ouerdignitic:

But if they do refufe this proferd guift,

Sforley fhall wifh to bee no other great,

Then to be great in their great oucr thrower

Ifthat he die within their Captiues thrall:

Ten thoufand Turkes foal mourne his funeral. Exeunt,

Enter Turk*, 'Bajptes Kttendants.

Xwk,Thus Ukc the Sunne in his Meridian pride.
1

Attended
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Attended by a regiment offtarres,

Stand we triumphant mongft our petty Kings^

Vpon the hjgheft proment ofeither globe,

That heaues nis forhead nearcftco the cloudes

Fix weourfooce:anu with our E<^!es wings

Canopy ore three quarters ofthe world,

And yet we vmtt^Non vitr*: theproud Sephtji

The Pcrfian beggar that by ftarts Xnuadcs vs,

Our potent Armie like Co many wohes
Let loofe into a flock offencclefie fheepe,

Shall bait and wemchomcifita there folds,

Whilrt Fate and Conqueft out high ftatc vphoM*.

7taj£$*Yet mighty and «^nHicca:;yourpowctl*

In this late conflict ag&iuft Perfa

Haue met much lofle,

T^r%Bafe and degenerate coward,

Are not wee Hamath the fo!e god ofearth

King ofall King?, prouoft of Parradice^
\

SoUoh and Emperour ofBabiUn:
OfQ*thertiy *j£gift% hnthfoche,

Lord ofthe pretious ftones ofIndict

A Champion and defendor ofthegods^

Prince and condnffcor from the withered tree

To the greenc bofome oiAchaia mount,
J

The ioye and comfort ofgreat Mahomet:

And laft prote^or ofthe Sepulchcr,

Ofluries god and crucified King:

And dares the Perjian compaire with vs ?

What and from whomc?
Enter Mcffcnger.

JUteJf.Thc Chriftian gcnerall,

%herley the great fends you this mildc falute:

In this his late yet bleeding ouerrhrowe.

Where men like grade ftept to the ftrecce ofdeath

20. moft choife and valorous commanders,

He has giucnlife to,and in faire exchange,

Tenders them for the life and liberty,

£2
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Ofan imprlfoned Englifh Gentleman.

TV^Twcnty foe one what is the Chriftians name I

Mef9
1 know not that.

T*/r.How /hall we know to free him*

Mef%
His (lature and proportion

Is giuen me by prefcription fo dirc$ly

As from a thouland I can point him out.

Ttfr.Conducfc him m, and bring the pfifoner forth,

He is furc fome Prince or elfe a man ofworth.

That in exchange ofhimtheGenerall
Proffers fo largely. New is this the man.

Enter nhlo Sir Thomas Shirlej in handsm

JWzf.Thc fame great Emperor.

Tw.Then Chriftian,

For by no other title cm we call thee,

Acquaint vs wkh thy parentage and name

:

For from the Chrifhan gene rail Sherley the great,

We hauemcancs that labour thy deliuery

Sir Ti^.Great Emperor,! am a man whofe biutk

And mcanc attempts were neuerregiftred,

Amongft the Englifh worthies : ifgreat Shirley,

Hath ought propofd for my cjeliuery,

Twas in a general! zealc to Chriftendornc,

Not any priuate notice ofmy worth.

T/^Diflemble notjfor fubtill Englishman,

We rather iudge, nay abfolutely know,
Thou cither art allycdto him by birth,

Or fome great Priace,which till thou doft confefle,

Thy torments fhall be more, thy freedom" Icflc. .

As for our Captaines, let them Hue or dic>

The Chriftian fhall in flauifh irons lie.*

Begon with that and back with him to prifon,

Double his irons and take back halfe his diet,

Strengthen our powers and brauely to the field,

Ourbreafts with Tron,ourfpirits with fire arc fte eld. Exeunt.

Ujl Come Sir,had not you better confcfTe and be hangd,

thca be ftara d to death,and hangd after.

Strjhomai
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$lr*Tho. Sirlme &m'd with patience-tyrants hate

Is bounded with in limits: they may will,

Butt heir's a God that canpreuent their ill.

That power I ground on : heres my greateft crofle,

A biotners loue turnes to a brothers iofle.

My Iourney towards heaucn, fate fent me hither,

You like kind guides fend mee the next w ay thither.

lay1.1 will fend you the neereft way but becadc ycufhall

not be hungry ,He diet you with puddle water and bran, you

will be the lighter to take your iourney. Exeunt.

Enter Sir Anthony Shirley\ a Gentleman and hisfer*

uantsgiuehim letters;

Sir Ant. That into England , that to Terfia,

And now deare friend what tidings at S. Marke.

Gent. Like to mens mindes diftrad and variable,

You haue hard your brothers bloudy oucrthrow

Gaien totheTurkes.

Sir Ant. It came to me laft night

:

What newes from England.

(jent.Nothing ofimport.

The yengft and greateft growes vp here at hand.

Sir sAnt. Ought that concernech me.
G^f.About the iewcll,

It fils the townc with admiration,

That which great Princes for the worth denie,

You but a Lord Ambaflador fhould buye
Sir ex^tf.Twasforthe Sophie and I wonder much
He fends ncr in the cafh.

[
Gen. The lew cxped>s it.

> Sir. Ant. And here he ccmcs , God morrow honcft Zariph,

Enter Zxriph the lewe.

Zar.Thc Hebrew God andfan&ificd King
BlefTe them that caft kind greeting at the lew,

Sir. AfttJ owe thee money ZariphJ

E3 Zavfyh*
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Zxriph.Thats the caufe/

Ofyour kind fpeech,a Chriftian fpaniell clawcs,

And fauns for gaine,icft on, deride the lew,
You may,vext Zartph will not ieft with you,

Now by my foule,Would myfprits muchrefrefli;

To uft a banket all ofChriftians fteflb.

S.Ant. Jmu" imreat thee offorbearzrxec Zartph,
Zar.No noc an houre,

You had my Iewcll I muft haue your Gold.
Cftnt.Lc: me increat thee Zartph for my fake

Thar haueftood fiiend to all thy brethren.

JZkr.You haue indeed, for but this other faft,

You fold my brother Zacharie like a horfe,

His wife and children at a common out-cric,

C/w.That was the Law,
Zar4And I defire no morcj

And cbac I fhall haue, tho the lew be poore,

He ftiall haue lawc for money.

S.ex^tff.Nay but Zariph

I am like thee,a ftranger in the Citty:

Strangers to ftrangers fhould bepittifull.

Zar. Ifwe be curft we learn *t ofChriftian*,

Who like to fwine craft* one anothcrs bones,

S,AvtJs it a finnc in them? 'tis finne in you,

Zar. But they are Chriftians Zariph is a lew,

A crucifiyng Hang-man trayn'd in finne,

One that would hang his brother for his skinne,

S,A»f.B<it till to morrow.
Zar. Well you fliall not fay,

But that a lew will bearc with you a day,

Yet tak't not for a kindncflc but difgracc,

To fhew that Chriftians are then Turkes more bafe,

Theile not forbeare a minute, there's my hand,

To morrow night fliall feme to cleare your band

.

S.A*U thankc thee and inuitc thee to a banket.

Zar.No bankets,yct I thanke you with my heart,

And vow to play the lew whyw <ny part.

Enter
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Enterferudnt.

ifrr.Sirheres *xiEngh(b*Mn defircs acccffe toyoH,

Sir knt.kn Englifhmiin whats his name,

Sen He calls himfelfe Kempe. Enter Kempe.

Sir>Knt KempJl>\& him come ia, welcome honeft Will , and

how doth all thy fellowesin England.

Kemp.Why like good fellowes when they haue no money,

liuevpon credit.

Sir Ant,And what good new Plays haue you,

Kemp. Many idle toyes,but the old play that Adam and Eue

ailed in bare a6iion vnder the figge tree drawcs moft ofthe

Gentlemen.

Sir Ant. IzfangWill.

Kempjn good earneft it doth fir.

S.Ant. I partly credit thee, butwhat Playe of notehauc

you?
Kemp, Many ofname , fome ofnote

,
efpceially one , the

name was called Snglands loy
, Marry hee was no Poet that

wrote it, he drew more Connies in a purfe-nettc , then cuer

w ere taken at any draught about London.
Enter Sermnt.

Sera. Sir,hercs an Italian Harlahen come to offer aplay

to your Lord-fliip#

Sir Ant.Wz willingly accept it
9
heark Kempe :

Becaufe 1 like thy iefturc and thy mirth,

Let me requeft thee play a part with them.

Kern. I am fomewhat hard ofnudy and like your honor,

but ifthey will inuent any extcmpor?.Il merimeiitxjje put out

the fmall facke ofwitte I ha
5

left,in venture w ith them,

S<Ant. They fhall notdeny't, Signicr lUrUhnke is con*

tent: I pray thee queftion him— ivh'tjfcr*

Kemp, Now Signior, how many are you in companic ?

H*r/. None but my wife and my fclfe fir.

Kemp. Your wife,why hearke you^wil your wife do tricks

in publike.

H*r/tMy wife can play#

JCcmfc
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jfotf/r.Thchoneft womanjmakc no qucftion , but how if

vvc ca't a whoies part or a courtifan,

Harl. Oh my wife is excellent at that fhe's pra&ifd it eucr
fitice 1 married her, tis her onely prad'fe.

Kemp. But by your leaue,and (he were my wife, I had ra-

ther keepe her our ofpra'iUfe agreatdeale.

Sir Anth. Yet fince 'tis the cufiome ofthe counirie,

Prithe make one,conclude vpon theproie&

:

We neither iooke for Scholleriliip nor Arte.

But hanmleffemirth/orthats thy vfu all part. Exit.

Kemp. You fnall findc me no turne-coate, but theproie&
come^nd then to cafting of the parts.

Had. Marry fir,firft we will haue an old Pantaloune.

Kemp. Some iealous Cexcombe,
Harl. Righc^and chat part will I play.

Kemp. The iealous Ccx-ccmbc.
Harl. I ha plaid that part eucr fincc.

Kemp
9 Your wife plaid the Curtizan,

Har/ True, and a great while afore , then I mud haue a
peafant ro my man,and he muft: keepe my wife,

Kemp. Your man, and a peafant ,
keepe your wife, I haue

knowne a Gentleman keepe a peafantswife : but 'tis not
yfuall for a pedant to keepe his maimers wife.

Harl
t On us common in our countrey. Offer to f^ffe

Ke. And ile mamtaine the cuftome ofthe coutry. his wift.

Harl. Wha: do you mcanc fir ?

KempWay to rehearfc my part on yourwiucs lips: we a**e

fellowcs , and amongft friends and fellowes you knowe all

things are common.
HtrL But fhtc (hall bee no common thing, if I can keepe

-herfeuerall : then fir wee muft haue an AmorAdo chat mud
make me Cornuco*

Kemp. Oh for loue fake let mc play that part.

Hirl No ycem *ft play my mans part,and keepe my wife.

Kemp, Right,and ^ ho fo fit to make a una a Cuckold , as

hccthackeepcshis wife.

Harlm You Hull not play that part.

Kemp.
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Kemp. What fay you to my boy ?

Harl. I, he may play it and you will.

Kemp. But he cannot make you iealous enough ?

Harl. Tiifti I warrant youj can be iealous for nothing.

Kemp. You (hould not be a true Italian elfc.

Fkr/.Then wemufthaue a Magnifico that mufttake vp
the matter betwixt me and my wife.

Kemp. Any thing of yours > but lie take vp nothing of

your wiues.

liarl. I with not you fliould , but come , now am I youc

Maifter.

Kemp. Right 3andIyourferuant,

Harl. Lead the way then.

Kemp. No,I ha more manners then Co: in our countrie *ti*

the cuftome ofthe Maitter to go Ia-before his wife, and the

man to follow the maifter.

R*r/.In-

Kemp. To his Miftrefle.

Harl. Yce are in the right—

Kemp.Wzy to Cuck-holds-hauen, Saint Luke bee your

Ipeede. Exmnt.

Enter Zariph a I&ec.

lew,A hundreth thoufand Duckats, fweete remembrance'

He read it againc,a hundreth thoufand Duckats,

Sweeter {{ill : who ©wes it ? a Chriftian,

Canaansbtood : honnie to my ioyfull foule,

If this fummefaile (my bondvnfatisfied)

Hee's in the Iewes mercy,mercy,ha,ha

:

The Lice of zs£gipt fhall deuourc them allf

Ere I fhew mercy to a Chriftian

:

Vnhallowed brats3feed ofthe bond-woman.
Swine deuourcrsjvncircumcifed flaues,

That fcorneour Hebrewfan&imonious writte,

Dcfpifc our lawes, prophane our finagogues,

Old Moifes ccrcmonies
3towhom was left,

The marble Dccalogue,twife regiftred*

F Bj
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By high Iehouahs felfe,lawleffc wretches.

One I fliall gripe,breakc he but his minute,

Heaucn grant he may want money to defray,

Oh how He then imbracc my happineflc,

Sweet gold,fweete Iewell,but the fwecteft pare

Of a Iewes fcaft, is a Chriftians h eart :

Whofe there,a fricnd,a friend,good ncwcs,gaod newesj

Enter Hdlibeck^.

Hdy. Zariph the beft^the Chrifiian is thine owne,
Be fell him to thee at an eafic rate,

It (hall but coft thy paines,ioynd with a heart,

RelentlefTc as a Flint,that with more ftrokes,

Reuerberates his anger with more fire:

I know i'ts thincjmefure 'tis my defire..

lew. It is,it is,(weetea my longii^hopes,

For charitie giuc me the happy meanes.

Halt. He fnould dilcharge thy bond to night ? 5

few. He fhould.but I hopche cannot.

Halt. He cannot,

The money he expe&ed from the Sophy,

My felfe haue intercepted by the way,

Tis (to him vnknownc ) giuen to my hands,

And ere this fliall aydehim.

Jew. Hee fliall dye with Core
y

As poore and loathfome as was leprous lob,

Sinke downc with Dathan to hells black abiffc,

A Chriftians torturc,is a Iewes bliflc,

For further execution, fay,fay.

Hatim Sit at his banquet with a fmiling cheeke,

Let him runnc out hisprodigall expencc:

To the ful! length,thc beggar has a hand

As free to fprcad his coine,as the fwolne clouds,

Throw downc their watrie pillage,which from the fea,

The miftie Pirats fetch : then ccaze on him

:

Deferre not,this night,vengeance in heigth ofmirth,

©allei dcepeft,like a faJl from heaucn to earth.
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lew. Oh that thou Wert one ofthepromifd feed,

To fleepe with blcfled Abraham, when thou dieft

For this good nevves : here fhalbe Canniballs,

That fhall be ready to tearehim peece-mcalc,

And deuoure him raw,throw him in the wombc
Ofvnpittied miferic,the prifon,

There let him ftarue,and rotte,his dungeon eric,

To Zariphs cares fhall be fweete harmopic.

Halj.lt is cnough,determinc,follow it,

My lelfc will prefendy back to Perjia,

And by the way I will inucnt fuch tales,

As fhall remooue the Sophies further loue.

Ere any ftranger fhall with me walke eucn,

He hate him,were his venues writ in hcauen, MnfyHi*
The Mufique fayes the banquet is at hand.

Enter Sir Anthony,fame Venetians, others

with a banquet.

Sir Anth. Let vs abridge the office ofour breath/

To giue to each ofyou a feucrall welcome,

I doe befeech yee take it all at once, •

Yce'are all wclcomejnow I pray ycc fit,

lew. Weelc not ftriue for firft.

Haly* Tis morevfd then fit,

lew. Oh this fweete Mufique is heauens rcthoriqucj

The Arte was firft rcueald to Tnball Cain,

Good Hebrew/tis now forgot/tis growne ftale,

New-fangled ages makes oldc vermes failc.

Sir Anth. So much theHebrew writ doth tcftifie,

Yet are there different to that opinion

:

The Grecians doe allow Pitbagorae,

The Thracians giue it to their Orpheus,

As firft inuenters ofthe harmonic.

lew. All errors,Tnball, Tnball, Hebrew TubaU.

S.Anth. But howfocuer, weelc hold no difpute,

Our attention is tycdto fome other fports.

Fa Entrt
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Enter 'Prologue.

Pro. Our a&is flioit, your liking is our gaynes.

So we offend not,we arc pay'd our paines.

/iw.No more ofthis, week haue a Enter Seriants and
lewes Iiggc , to your bufinefle de- takeh$ld on Sir

lay not. hnthony.

Sir Ant. What meanes this violence?

Z?^Weele not ftand vpon Intergatories, away with him,

S.A*f. lew.

/w.Chriftian, away with him,

Sir.knt. He are me.

Zw, In prifonJle hften to laugh at thee.

S.Atf/vBe mercifull.

lew. Mercifull, ha,ha,

S. Ant. No not to mee, I fcorne to afkeit ofthee,
But to thine owne black foule be mercifull

Inhumane Dogge,that in mi dft ofcuttcfie

Doft yoke me in a Serpents arme : true feed

Of that kiflc killing Iudas> can thy blackc foule

Haue hope ofpitty being pittilefle ?

/iw.Pray forthyfelfc, l am laued already.

S.A#^Hd//&^doesnot your eye difcouer a treacherous

heart in this ?

H^/.Haha.

SiAnt. Doft laugh at mee?

ffitif. Sir, be comforted, Venice fhal not fee your fortunes

long oppreft for a greater matter then this.

S. Ant\ am not mou d fir,

It hath not emptied thcleaftpipeofbloud,

That arc within my Cheekes,onely this is all

That wrappes my fenfes in aftonifhment.

In all my trauailcs I nere faw hell till now*
Tis here true portraid, fet in open view;

In an enuious knaue and a bloudy lew.

Exeunt with him.

/w.Thererot and ftaruc, ftarue and rot , Oh my delight,

I fhall dreame ofthis happincfTc to night. Exit.

Haiti.
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Haiti To Perjta now,while Sherley here finks lowc,
There Hall^eckjbouc his height frail grow. Exit.

Enter Se$hy> Calimatb, attendants.

Soph. No more ; by Mortus Alt we are mou'd :

Dares that proud Shirly whom our powerful! heate,

Drew from the Earth,refind and made vp great:

Dares he prefume to contradict our Will,

And fauc aman whom we command him kill.

He would not : nay he durft not,hebrucs his death

Rides in a cloud ofour offended breath.

CW.Heknowcs it,

Soph.And he feares it.

Cat. All your fclfe

I fpcake not to difpaiadge Sherlies w'orth,

Nor to diuorce him from your gratious fauour

,

But to maintainc the cuftome ofour warres,

Which moft contemptuoufly he has broke downe
In giuing life to thirty prifoners,

And talking with the Turke by meffengers.

S^.Send to the Turke,and faue our prifoners liucs*

d/.With proffer to returne them ranfomlefle.

Soph. By Mortus *Ali and our Perjia* Gods.

For euery man he fau d He haue a ioynt,

And for conuerfing with the Turke his head -
^//.Bcfides your gratious N^ece.

S*p.Ha ? what ofher ?

Dares the proud Chriftian thinkcvpon our Neece.

Call'And looke and loue her#

Sop.How?
Col.And (he on him.

Sop To faue the bodie wc muft loofc a lim,

Shcrlejfodloff.

Cat.And time.

Sopb.Onc call ourNcece.
Alter our Cuftomcs.ftealcour fubie&s bofomes,

F 3 And
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And like a cunning Adder twine himfelfc

About our Neeces heart, fhec once his owne,
Hee's Lord ofvs,and ofthe Terfa'* Growue,

Enter Neece, Dadibrd^ attendants,

NeecyVhtt craues the mighty So^hy.

Sop. Loofeyourtraine*

And to the purpofe , when and what commends
Came to yourhands from our new gcnerall,

Sherley the Great,

•

yVwtThat he is great in name,

Springs not from ought in vs,but his own fame#

But for what reafon doth your grcatnes make,
This priuic featch in my concealed thoughts

Touching thcEnglifhGenerall.

S^^.Thy bofome.

Harbours a Traytor, doft thou not loueyong Shirley9
Neec. I do not hate him, fliould I anfwer fo

Againft my tongue,my confeience wfould fay no#

Soph. Why then you louc him.

TViw.ShouId I not fay I,

My honourd thoughts would giuc my tongue the lieu

Call. She has confeft,

Neec. That I loue him : trcw.

Cdl. And Englifli Sheriff.

Neece.lfhc had his dewe,

You fliould all louc him, he has fpent a fca

Of Englifli bloud to honor Perjta
9

Soph.And through that bloudy feahis treacherous heads,

Shall make a purple voyage to the fliadc

Where trcafon Hues appareld in red flames.

Neec. For me ? becaufe your Neece docs honour hini,

S^.For thee becaufe my Neccc doth doatc on him,
Forgetfull ofthy Fortunes and high birth,

More beaftiall in thine Appetite then bcafts.

The Princely LionclTe difdaincs to mate
But
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But with iLyon^Timc and Experience fliowes>
That Eagles fcorne to build or bill with crowcs.

Neec. What meaacs all this ?

Soph.Thzt with thy loue to Shirlie.

Thou bui'ft our hate. -

Neecc Berlady a hard bargainer

But Marchant venturers cannot alwayes win,

You forft my thought to loue him,and like a Tutor,

Firft taught my tongue to call him honourable,

Your breath commanded knees to bowe to him,

Tongue to adore and duty to attend him,

And is affe&ion turn'd Apoftata>

But I haue found your humour you grow iealous,

Leaft I fliould rob you ofyour Mynion,
In faith you need not.

Soph. Our inkinled rage,

Is growne too ftrong to be blowne out with leads,

Thouloucft.

NeeceJThc very ground he goes vpon,

But why .^becaule itbearedmy bodies want,

By lane and by a Virgins modefl: thought

:

(Which like a Lawrell Gyrland decks my brows,)

I loue not Sberfy : neuer harbord thought

That told me he was louely,at lcaft equal!

To maintaine wing with vs.

Sop. Come you diflemble.

Neece.l lou'd him to pleafe you: to humouryou

Gaue him kind language: if I praifd his worth,

'Twas not my tongue butyours, iftwere a lie,

It came from thefe, they authord it not I,

Yet ile recant it too ; call him vnciuill,

Ill-fauour'd , treacherous, difobedient,

And to appcafc the tempeft ofyour wrath,

Swcarehim a coward worfe then Calimatb.

j.Lord.He not indure.

£V.Vnequaird Excellence,

She doth difgracc vs all to honpur him,
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Neece. You all difgracc your fclucs to Enuy him,
Whole woith has bcenc an honour to you aJJ,

Enter Robert Sherley.

Rob
t
Conqueft and peace attend you.

Soph. A ftrong guard.

Rob. VVhat meancs the Sophefihcvc arc none—
Soph. But traitors.

Ignoble Shcrlejy trecherous Chriftian:

How durft thou gainft the cuftomeofour kingdome,
refeme thofe priloners Hues.

%oh. Dreade Maiefty.

Not proud contempt but Chriftian charity:

The Pilote ofmine a&ions.

Sophey. But we know,
You come not empty ofexcufc proude Shirleji

Haue we breth'd life into thy fickly foi tunes,

And like the lowe and meane bred Sarabcr:

Hauing alloud thee feat-roome at our foote,

Darft thou prefume to clime vp to our Crowne:
Prefumptuous,know our breath can fhake thee downe.
Rob. Looke through my bofome,ifyou findc one thought,

Bafely condicion'd or ambitious.

Sophej. Th'art all ambition and haft drawmc the loue,

Out ofour fubic&s breftsjwho to defcate,

Vs ofour due,title thee Sherlej the great.

Rob. Great was there error that informd youfo,

My thoughts are like my fortuncs,meanc and Iowc
Ifthe high fauours you haue throwne on me,
By my dearc induftry I haueincreaft:

Adds honour to your owne,for fauing ofmy priloners,

Let but a brothers loue plead my excufe.

Soph. Ambitious like your ownc
Are his proceedings ; tis brought to vs by letter

How much he has abufd himfelfe,and

In hisimployments.

Rob. Decrcft excellence,

Let loc his want of dtuety fal on me:
Nor
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\

Nor mine return* to him#

Cali. Yet for his loue

You do confeflc you fade thtfe prifoners.

Rob. True for a brothers Iouc but not for his,

I haue an elder brother5fb euery way compleat

With vcrtuous quallctics,that euenhis foes,

Cannot but fpeake him wellrdcfireoffame

That in all ages has becne Sher/cys aime

Drevve him from homcrmifchances that like haile

Fall on boldc mindes did him fo hard affailc,

That by the Turke he was furprifd and taken.

" By many ftrokes the tallcft okes arc ftiaken:

To ranfome him^ot to Infringe your right

,

I freed thefc prifoncrs.manly taine in fight*

Cali. And was not that ambicion.

Rob. Iftofauc,

A worthy brother from a worthlefTe graue

Be held ambitious, I haue in a finnc

Waded fo deepc that I muft pcrifti in.

Neecc. Perifh may twenty cowardes firft. Exit Neetc\

Soph. Away with her to prifonfuppofc as you inferrc,

To ranfome him you fsu d your prifoners Iiucs:

For whofc fake do you loue our Ncccc.

Rob. Yon fire

That lightens all the world,kncws my defire

Durft neuerlooke fo high.

Soph. Come you that durft

Breake our Lands cuftome for a brothers fake

Durft for your owne fake doatcvpon our Neece.
But fee what credit your ambition bearcs,

Go mount thofe prifoners heads on thirty fpcarcs.

Rob. Firft bemy blcud there ranfome, ere the Turk*
Should have that proud aduantage to report,

A Chriftian and a true borne Svglffi foldizv

Promifd and had not power to performe:

Soph. Thenlearne to promife nothing but your o \yne<
Rob. Nor did I mighty Prince,with my one hands;

G 3
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What btoud ha's fpcnt in queft ofChrilii an loue,

I fpeake not like a ftru-ripet,thatbcing fild,

With fpirit ofluft, her ownc abufc to gild

Slanders her friend : till now I neucr lou'd him*

And now by yonder Sunne I dote on him.

I neuer heard himvowe,proteft or fpeake

Word that might his approou'd allcageance breaker

Oh you hauc done a deed blacker then night,

A murthcr that would murthersfoulc affright,

Your very foes will fay when this is knowne,

In cutting offhis head,you haue fcard your owner-

Were I his brother, countrey-man, or flaue,

Ide kill his murtherer or digge my graue

Vnder the Sophies feete: oh you haue wone
The Ire of heauen,and hate of Chriftcndome.-

Sophy 9
]f he be Innocent,

Neece. Ey heauen he is.

Sophy, Then we confefle our fpleene ha's done amifle,.

Neece. Redceme it then,andin his winding ftieetc,

Let his diffeuered head and body mccte

:

Returne them me, let me the credit haue.

And lay his mangled body in a graue.

Sophy. Take it with our beftioue and furtherance,

Aud hauing ioynde his body to the head,

His winding fhecte be thy chaHc mariagebed,

Enter Sherley.

Necce. Then Hues yong Sherlej ?

Sophy. Yea and ftill fhall ftand,

Lou'd ofthe Sophy
>
honor'd in his land,

AH ftiles and offices wc late tooke off,

We back rcllorc ; and now to Callymath,

Thus farre on your report we haue proceeded,,

And had wc found them cither culpable,

Their heads had paide for t,but being clcare,

Wc heere reftorc them to their former ftate,

Renew them with our lQue,thce with out hate.
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Rob. For this dearc fauour,as for all the reft,

• Low-winded Sherley counts him highly blcft.

Enter Mc([enger.

Soph. Your fweating newes ?

Me(fm To thegreac Generally

To ycur demaund,thus fends the haughty Turke,

That were your thirty pnfoners petty Kings,

He yvoMld not free the tnglifh Gentleman.

Sophy.Would rotrlead on?weele calke with him in Steele,

What he denies toheare,wcele force him feele

:

Will not returne them?then will we head our fpeares,

With Vizeroyes fculs, and ore his aauin cares

Batter his CaOles like a fhowre ofHailc:

On to the field hcauen and our right preuaile. Exeunt.

fa. Hell oa our wrongs: giuc him his Nccce in Manet
manage. Cally.

Fiirt like an Afle load me with ornaments,

To feehowldc^becomehis golden trapps

And the fame minute fnatch them offagaine>

Gh I am vext,damnation and black hell,

Author my a&ions:inmy paflions dwell,

Commotiue thoughts enuie and hate,

Striuc in my brcaft like twinnes infeperate,

My fplecnes in traueli.and till they be borne.

My fwolne heart labours and my breaft is tornet

To cafe which tormcnt,and to free my breath,

lie be deliueredjtny kind Midwiucs death. Exit.

Enter laylor with a Paper in his hand,

lay. According to this my warrant hecrc, 1 muft this

morning fetch my prifoner to ayring, hce had need bee

hung out, lecfthisflcfh fhould mould, fori amfure,his

clothes arc mufiie already ; Wee Turkes are to thefe Chri-

flians,for all the world like Vfurers to young heyres , make
picking meate oftheir carcafes, cuen to the very bones , and

thenlcaue them to the hang-man,for theil none of them:

and not like Engli&aien to their Oxen, the necrer fatt e, the

G 3 ncercr
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nccrcr fed vpon/well hcthcr he mufl: come, and yet I thinkc
fcarccly too vnlefle he be carried , for I am fure,let mee fee,

thcfe Hue or fixe moneths at Ieafl,he has had nothing but the
hard boords for his bed , drie bread for his foode vand mise-
rable water for his drinke : and wee Turkes thinkc, that it is

too good for thefe Chriftianstoo,for why fliould we- do.any
better to them, fince they do little better one to another/but
where arc you hcre,ha#

Enter S ir Thornas.

Sir Tbo. What would thy tongue with me, vnlefle to haue,

Thy tyrannies writ here, fright thine owne foulc,

Or art thou come to adde vnto my bones,

Hauing no fence offuffering in my flclli,

Speak c out thy worft,our fpirits not aftraide,

^t what can comc,though in our lookes difmaidc.

lajf. All this Sir is to be left to the difcrction ofthe higher .

powers , I ha nothing to doc with it , onely fir I hauc a war*

rant here , to make two knots to tye your ancles in , all the

t
teeth in your head cannot tci how to vndoo 'hein, and hecrc

they are ready fir,

Sir.Tho. How flauc^

Uj % Nay come refift not , butremember wee haue coldl-

rons, a good cudgcll, and aftrong arme,put in your bearers,

Sir T6#.Blind Fortune when rhou Iopkcft a skancc on mc
Thou art without confciencc in thy plaguing them.

/^.Come, come, your legges arc flirunke,as you had bin

ityourlcachcry lately,wc lliall ha* 'hem flip their collars a-

non; fo, you mayiay your-praycrs now , you fliall ha* more
.company prefen tly. ( Exit laylor leaning

Sir TA*.\Vhat folly wert in mc to figh at this Sir Thomas

-Or chide my fortune,being comon that flic brings in-thc

Full hands to foolcs & knaucs griefc j eucn to Kings: fteck**

Or what auailes it mee to raile at them,

That fled from mc whofc faiths I built vpon*

Since tis as ripe in, truft, to find fomc flaucs,

As honcft men to die and haue due graues:

Or that my flefh is /hrunk,and my bloud paf4
Sxnu
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Since I haue this to make my courage bold,

Men haue but done a part ofwhat death /frould j

Or why fhould my captiuity affii& me?

Good mindesknew this,imprifoninent*$ no /frame,

Vnleflc thecaufe be foule which blots the name.

.

Then all the gricfes in my remembrance bee

Is that my Fathers eyes ftiouM weepe for mee
And my misfortune: for mine-owne miffrapps,

Are to my mindc as arc heauens thunder-claps,

Who clcares the ay re offow?le infeftion,

And in my thoughts do onely publifli this,

AffMions due to man as life and fin is.

Enter the great lurke with* Bafajajlourand attendants.

T#r.Spcakc.

Where is this Captiue Englifli Chriffian#

Batfticcvc as appointed by out Emperor/

Tur. Say Chriftian yet refoluc ys thy defcent,

Arid promifc ofthe ranfeme thats aflign'd thee,

Gur tortures (hall inforce it from thy tongue:

With the funnes light this day we haue thee grae'd,

Which till this hourc we haue exempt from thee,

Which graccofours vnltfle thoirdo confefle,

Thy tortures fliall be more^thy frcedomclcfle,

Str Tho. That I cnioy yon benefit ofheauen.

The life and folace ofeach liuing creature,

Hereto refiefh mine eyes, I do confe/Tc

By you kept from mee, by yon bbuntie giuen mCj
And this fomc comfort to my miferie,

That funne fiiincs on my Father lookes on trier

But to refolue your grace to pay a ranfome,

And know not how to make my prdmifc good,

I had rather you Ifrould take,Iyeeld my bloud.

T*r. Why think'ft thou Chriftian our bclcefs fo flight,

Great Sherley for thyranfome would fend backc

Thirty ofcheefeft note in our refpe&

And thou ofobfcurcparcntagc and birth;

Thou haft yvak't our anger put him on rile rack,

Where
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Where foure and twenty howers he fhall remaine,

Vpon your hues I charge it quickly done,

Oui felfe will fee the execution.

ThojTis but the farthe'l way about to death

To giuc men lingring tortures, when a fmall prick

Is mans conclufion.- but how fo ere my Lord,

I ha' patience to accept what you afford,

The dungion, this, now that. Ifbackagainc

Vnto your lothfomeprifon after rack,

True conftancic's my fore-front aad my back.

Tur Wcell crieyour patience Chriftian, hoift him vp.

Tho Oh ch. (vs.

7#r£.Now whereas your haughty courage durft withftand

And Roman ipinc that forfwore to yeeld.

7^Here,Kmperor here, euen in thefe outfiretcht vcines,

Liues my amafelcflfc vitals,keres an vndauntcd heart,

That neucryeelds by Turkifh tyranny

:

I am thefarnc,through all that mademe man,
Scornc Pagans threats,to die a Chriftan.

Turk^. Wrinch him againc.

Tho. Ohoh.
T^r.Yct wilt thou tell thy bloud and parentage,

And yeeld vnto the ranfomc we h auc affignd thee,

TZ^.No Emperor, no,

Euen in this hell ofpaine I anfwer neuer,

I once denied thee 3and my tongue's no lier,

T#r.we ftand amazed at thy conftancy.

Yet anfwer vs,wilt thou forfakc thy faith,

Become as we arc,and to Mahomet
Our holy prophet, and his Alcoran

Giue thy dcuotion,and by our Kings we fwcare

We will accept thee in the place ofKings.

Thom .Firft fliall the Sunne melt from his rcft-Ieffc feat,

Ere that our name fhall turnc Apoftata:

Thy Kingdomes be vnpcopled, and thy nations

Become as free for beafts as now for men,

Thy felfe as fometimes were thy Ancefloxs

Fed
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Fed in a cage and dragd at conquerors hceles.

Tur. Prcfumpuous Chriftian.

Sir Tho. And thy bad life meet fuch ahatefull death*

Euen foules fliall loath thy body,men thy breath.

Tur. Thy ttrcngth of faith hath bred a wonder in vs,

One take him downc and beare him back topnfon:

We yet relblue not how to deale with him.

S/r Tho. Euen where you will,to torture backe againe,

Our comforts this hell ftores for you like painc. Exit Th\
Enter Afejfenger.

7#r.Thehaftynewes #

tjklejfen. The Englijh agent craues acccfle to you,

Tur. Admit him. Enter <*Agent

ftAgen. From my dread MaimerEngland* royall King,

By thefe his letters fatre commends to you.

Tnr.We grcete him w ith like loue; his letters crauC

A prifoner thats cald Sher/ey we fhould haue.

<iAgen. hrxEnglifh knight whom his miffortimes caft^

Vpon yourTurkifh iliorc.

7*r."We hauc as yet had notice ofno fuch.

Agen. By name perhaps dreade Empcror,yet in this place
ft

By your commandement he Hues prifoner:

And brother to that Sherley calde the great.

7//r.Ha.

zAge. Which in the Verjlans warres is generall:

Tur. Had I known that,by Mahomet he had dfd*
*Age. His miferes haue fpoke vnto our king,

Ioynd with his worth,and he hath fent for him.

Tw. Weele not deny yourM v his requeft,

Yet how to know we do not fend him back
His fubieefcbut a prefent giuen from vs,

Whom we efteemc ofan vnualu'd worth:

One bring him forth rcceiue him Englijh Agent.

Enter one with Sir Thomas.
To thee,

As to thy Maiftcrs hand we thus prefent him:

Bid him accept him as our thoughts did hold,

H A
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A I cm could not be bought from ys with gold,

His pafifc fhall be for Florence, then tot England;.

Leail he in Perfia fhould imbrace his brother,

And prone a plauge to vs as great as the other. Exit.

Enter Mutjler Robert Shcrlej anda Hermit with him.
T^.Graue father for thereucrence ofyour age.

And Iuftice ofthe caufe for which you come:

Iking to aduance the glory ofour God,
Wherein no foulc fhould haue negle&full thoughts:

I haue laineby perticuler affaires,

To giuc a hearing to your buyfines.,

Her.Go on my fonne, to him being dutiful!,

Vertue will make thy name more honorable:

My felfc from farre haue on thefe aged fecte,

Whofc knees do buckle, and haue fearce there flrength

To beare mee further then a graucs in length.

With eafic paces but a fwift defire,

Inquird thee out : that healing thee a Ghriftiam.

So gracious with this Perfian Emperor,

A minde fcx noble in thy actions:

A bodic fortunate in his deflcignes,

Thou mights as well beftowe thy paines and bloud

To aduance religion as for heathens good,^

Rob. Heauen knowes,

Knew 1 the mcanes I were his willing feruant.

Her. Iflike thy tongue thy intention haue a care,

Clime vp to heauen by this afcending ftaire:

Intrcat thy Emperor thou maift raife a Church,

To facrificc thy praicrs vnto that name
To whomc all names fhould knecle : when ifhis Priefte*,

Himfelfe,his Ccunfcll,any heathen breath

Should contradi&the high authority,

Ofthy dcuoted zcale/pare not to fay,

Their god's - his feruant whern thy thoughts obey:

.

And win,as by pcrfwafion kings are won,

Orels confute them by religion,,
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Rob. Alas fir my vngrownc experience.

To argue a difference ofthat hcigth

Betwixt theirgod and ours,isfofarrcvnfic,

I rather fh all abufc then honour it:

Her. Why, why my fonnc doeft thou forget to know,
Our gods the fpring whence eloquence dothfloyve:

And can infufc into thee wert thou dumbe,
Words thunderlike, a contradivSUcfle tongue:

That when thou fpeak'ft for the honour ofthat name:
Made earth to hange betwixt yon heaucnly frame

Borne on no Axeltrec, angells do fit

About thine cares and breath into thy wit,

And iftheu fliouldeft in fuch a quarrcll die,

Martirs lookes on thee with aioyfull eye:

%ob. Yec haue giuen vnto my life another foulc^

And ncucr rcuerend father could you hauc come
j

In time thats fitter; wherein I may prouc,

My duty to the higheft, to Chriftians loue:

This prefent day I hauc an Infant borne,

Who tho defcended from the Emperors Neece9
A Pijuxfjile-baptifc in Chriftian faith,

Confute there Ignorance, hcauen aflifting me:
That mine one foulc this comfort may pertake,

Sherley in Terfia did the firft Chriftian make:

Thenraife a temple for our further good,

Or in the faire aducnture fpend my bloud.

Her. In all neceflities ile further thee,

And ifby my aduicc thou dyeft,ilc die withthecr

Rob. And lo to die your life were new begun,

Old age to die with him a made gods fonnc
Enter S$fhey Halibeck^andfalimath.

Soph. Holy go on,and ofyour great affaires,

Dcliuer vs eucry feucrall circumftance.

Haly . From thence I left dread foueraigne thus enfucs*

That Sherley, whom you ioynd with mcc in embaffey
Hauing our footing once on Chriftian ground,

Became fo proude, fo wilde, fo prodigaU,
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All eyes contcmne him,oneIy fome fewe,

That gaue his rifing lookes, but for the dew
Your Grace bcftowd on him in Princes Courts:

His fellowship was fooles^his a&ions fports

For wife-mens tables. I often did aduife him,

That fuch behauiours no way did befit

The glory of his place, nor would you fuffer it

When his returne gaue place forpuniflhment.

When firft in Rujjia he abus'd your greatnefle,

For which the iuft State did imprifon him,

Yet for the honor oftheCaufcin hand,

Ere long he was rcleaft: we come to Rome,

Where I but ftriuing to afcend as chiefe,

Being in perfon thcreyour facred felfe,.

His hand firft ftruck me,while his tongue did chime,

No Pagans muft afcend where Chriftians climbc.

S^.Durfthefayfo?
Hali.Ht did my Lord

;

Yet paft we thence to Venice as bcfore>
He kept his flood of riot and abufe,

For which hees there kept prifoner : and the State,

Return a me back,nothing determined of.

CWi.Now may my foueraigne euidently fee,

Their fubtle glofings, haue this inward kind,

Theild wound your heart,though feeme to plcafe your mind

Soph.By day,ifthis be true no Chriftianliues,

Within the compaffe where our word may kill,

Spcake ?

How canft thou anfwer this appeale oftheirs?

%cb.O let the Emperor but defift a while

,

From the remembrance ofa tale he heard:

Or elfe but thinke, great men may face a lie,

Till truth appeare and giue their checke a dic#

Thefe letters in your eyes firft fpeak for me,

Whilft in their eares a ftory He vnfold

Shall make their heads fhakc and their hearts cold.

Thcfirft from /?/^£r,where this cnuious man, ,

•

Accus <j
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Accused my brother as a Fugiciue,

A theefc, a Pyrat, and a Chnftian fpie,

For which he was imprifon'd; till euidently

The State had knowledge ofhis innocence:

Then him relcaft, fenttbat intelligence.

At Rome I not deny my brother ftruck him.

For pride, fo iult the Father ofthat feat,

In his bchalfe doth in his letter fpeak.

Now let your eyes but lookc what Venice w rites
;

That this man by fuggeftions wrought the State,

Againft my brothers labours: with-held the treafure,

Your Princely felfe fent to difcharge the lew,

For the rich Iewell thatmy brother bought,

And all the benefit to Chriftendomc

And to your honor is by him vndon.

Sofh. Trcafonsynheard of, fuch fhall thereuengebee,

His filenceandhis lookes approues his guilt:

Great Sherley at thy cenfure there he ftands,

To doome him death may equall his offence,

Vnto thy brothers life
£
he ftrecht his finne,

Be his alike, we freely giuc thee him.

Rob. Then here's my iuftice for fo vile a crime,

Since that it reatcht vnto my brothers life,

And blemifh ofhis honour and his worth;

And hindered that ordain' d for Chriftian glory;

He fhall confeffe vnto your facrcd felfe

All treafons in thofe letters mentioned

To be his plots and anions gainftmy brother:

And tell the world to fhut vp fcandalls tongue,

All that thou didft from rootes ofcnuy fprung

And no defert of his: they fatisfied,

For all confpiracy all enuies finnc,

We thus will loue thee, lcarne but to louc him.

Soph. Thou art to mcrcifull,

Cfl In this as mercifull as honourable.

Hall. Thy clemency doth make mee fee my felfe,

To haue becnea villainc to that gentleman,

H3 Dcferues
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Dcferues To well ofall men, beft ofmce>
Great Emperor not a letter that is there,

If eucry chara&er were doubled twice,

But the attempt* areminc againft his life,

Death Ihaue deferu'd then much I owe to thee,

That might haue tanc my life andfet nice free,

SopA.Stay there Sir.

Sher/ej hasparden'd the offence ta him,

Not the tranfgreffions thou haft done to ys,

We fent thee Forth as our Ambaflador,

To dea!e for vs, as we our fclfe were there,

Which dignity ofours thy tongue profan'd, •

For which we do adiudge thee loofe thy tongues

We made thy hand like ours to ftrike,or fpare,

Which powre and grace ofours thou didft abufe,

For which thou fhalt go handleflc to thy graue,

And that thy head that made the reft offend

Shall off. A//. Mercy dread Emperor.

Sefb. Who talkes ofmercy tafts our wrath with hina^

And you that are a kin to him in bloud,

Whofc eyes being brothers fhould taft gricfc alike,

We charge you fee the execution.

<^/.Drcad Emperor. S*/\Speak not wc are rcfolucd.

Halt. And I to dye.

Ambition ftiil lies loweft, fecking to flie. Exh:
Soph. His honours and poffeffions now arc thine,

Ifyet vnfatisficd thy griefes rcmaine,

Aske yet to pleafe thy fclfc it (hail be granted.

%ob. I fcare to be too bold.

Soph. Aske and-obtain?,

RobMy child may be baptis'd hvChriftian faith,

And know the fame God that the father hath.

S^.Baptize thy Child, our felfe will ayd in it/

Our felfe will anfwer for't , a Godfather,

In our ownc armcs weele bcarc it to the place,

Where it /hall rccciuc the complcat Ccrcmonie

;

Spcakc, what clfe thou woul^ft hauc grantedthec,
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Robyon are too lauifh ofyour high fauors,

I would entreat Lmight erc& a Church,

Wherein all Chriftians that do hither come
May peaccablic hearc their owne Religion.

Soph. Tis graunted, ercft a ftately Temple,

It fhall take name from thee, great Sbsrlys Church,

Finifh thy fute, what ere it be.

Rob.You are too prodigal, I too prefumingi

Yet fith your fclfe doth thus authorize me,
Iwill not hide my heart /your further leaue,

Iwould by your pcrmiffion raifc a houfc,

Where Chriftian children from their cradles*,

Should know no other Education^

Manners, language, nor Religion,

Then what by Chriftians is deliuer d them.

Soph. Wccle aske no Counccl to confirme that grant

obtain d,fpeakeal|

Rob.Your fa«our,louc and good cftimation;

Andmy futcis ended.

Soph.In the beft embrace ofour endeared Ioue,

We do inclofcthcCjS^^/ fliall approue,

Our fauours arc no cowards to giuc back,

They fhal abide til death, thou fhalt not lack

Ourloucs plenitude, our deareft nephew,

Now for the Temple, where our royall hand,

Shall make thy Child firft Cbriftian in our land. Exeunt;,

jijhow ofthe Chrittningi

Enterfame.

Frf**.Thusfarrc hath Fame with her proclayming trumps,

Sounded the trauailes ofour Englifh brothers,

Vnhappy they (and haples in our Sceanes)

That in the period of fo many yeares^

That deftinies mutable commandrefle

Hath neucr fuflfcr d their regreeting eyes

To kifTc each other at an enterview:

But would your apprehenGons hclpc poorc are
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Into three parts deuiding this our ftage:

The^ll at once fhall take their leaues of you,

ThinKethis England^this Spawe^iasPerfia,

Your fauours then,to your obfcruant eyes:

Wccie fhewe their fortunes picfent quallities.

Enter three fetterall waies the three Brothers , Robert with the

fate ofTerfa as before, Str Anthonie, with the'king of Spaine
and others where hee receims the order of Saint lago , and other

Offices, Sir Thomas in England with his Father and o~

thers.Famegiues to each aprofpecliueglaffejhey

feeme to fee one another\and\ offer to em-
brace

}
at which Fameparts them
andfo : Exeunt.

Manet Fame,

Tothofc that neede further defcription,

Wee helpe their ynderftandings with a tongue:

S ir Anthonie Sherleie we haue left in Spaine>
Knight ofSaint Iago,ox\c ofthe counfell

Gfhis highnefle warres againft the infidclls,

Captaine ofch
1

ArmadofK\&\ other honors:

The eldeft in England is : to fewe vnknownc
His worth,his merrit and his offices.

The 1 aft in Perjta>&$ you haue fecne:

This is the vtmoft ofintelligence,

If we fhould profecute beyond our knowledge:

Some that fill vp this round circumference,

(And happelie better knowe their dates then we:)

Might iuftly call the authors,trauellcrs,

And giue the a&crs too,the fouldiers fpite,

Then heerewe leaue them,now the reft to you

:

Since they haue fafely paft fo many pcrrills,

(For what through danger pafTes,is the befta)

Since they in all places haue found fauorites:

Wc make no doubt ofyou twere too hard doomc,

To let them wantyour liking heere at home,

'4 FINIS,
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